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THE SIGHTS OF IRELAND
art T. LOGAN MURRHY ENTER

TAINED THE CATHOLIC CLUB.

•J. Ciwldfn Ireland M bttlM Mart Moaa-
tBrf aarf latoreettaK of all CoaatHe*
^ (M Illustrated Talk Prored I* Bo.

fbi members of the Catholic Club
-ad their friends were taken upon a

f l tri to Ireland In companydeUbtf p
witb Bev, T. Logan Murphy last eve-
ning The lecture was delivered be-
fora a Urge audience in the clubhouse
of the Catholic Club, at Liberty and
West Sixth streets.; a***!

After being Introduced by Bev.
Father Smyth, who took the opportu-
nity to express his high regard for
Mr. Murphy, the lecturer began bis
talk, introducing his remarks by the
statement that he considered Ireland
to be tbe most beautiful and interest-
tag of all the countrtea he bad visited
In his European trip.

The first picture thrown upon the
auras was that of the steamship Ma

upon which Mr. Murphy
the ocean. The landing at

Qosenstown was next shown, along
ffith a number of beautiful views of
this city and of Cork. After conduct-
Ing his audience through the southern

f I l d the lecturer placedpart of Ireland, the lecturer placed
them upon a real Irish Jaunting-car
and gars tbern̂  a ride Into the north
country, stopping at the famous Blar-
ney cattle, Cromwell's Bridge, Muck-
ross Abbey and other points of
tnttrest

Many of the spots bad unusual his-
toric interest, as for example, Crom-
well's Bridge, which. It is said, was
built by the command of Oliver Crom
well, who, on passing that way. was
Impatient at the absence of a bridge,
sod gave orders that one should be
finished when he returned that way.
The order was obeyed, as tbe inhabi-
tants of the region explain to this day
that their forefathers "knew the old
meal knew how to keep his word."

The famous Lakes of Killarney were
shown in a series of exoellent pictures
and their beauties were painted in
words of the highest praise. These
lakes are the prettiest section of Ire
land, and the surrounding nil's form
a fit setting for their beauties.

The audience were next taken to tbe
dry of Dublin, and shown about its
quaint streets. The lecture was made
more interesting by the large number
of anecdotes, mostly of a humorous
nature, which kept those piesent in a
state of laughter during most of the
time. A pathetic touch was blended
In the humor by tales of tbe sufferings
of tbe peasantry in the great famine
In Ireland.

Before the lecture and during the
Intermission several piano solos were
given in an exoellent manner by Miss
Mary Smith.

The proceeds of the lecture will
go Into the treasury of the Catholic
Club. .y

HIS FOOT SMASH EQ.

B. Templla Tried to Climb
Oro Cars With Bad Beaalts.

Howard B. TempUn, a moulder, liv-
ing at 189 North avenue, and employed
at the Pond Machine Tool Works, was
the victim of a painful accident while
on his way to work Wednesday morn-
ing. TempUn reached tbe vicinity of
ie Pond works at about 6 dO o'clock,
«t which time he was to report for
duty. As he attempted to cross the
railroad tracks he found the way
barred by a coal train, which was
drilling baok and foith upon the rails.
In his lmpatienoe ana fear of being
late TempUn decided not to wait for
the train to pass on, but instead he
attempted to scramble over the cars
as they were moving.

There was a slip and a cry from the
unfortunate man, and the next mo-
ment he was found lying at the Bide
or the track with one of hia feet badly
crushed. ™"-- - - *

FOR PEACE OF THE HIND
A "DON'T WORRY" CIRCLE TO BE

ORGANIZED IN PLAINFIELD.

Mind to ho Trained lato a Cham.
ael of High Though* aad to Befi
to Harbor Ideas Praaght With Worry.
A circle formed for tbe purpose of

preventing worry on tbe part of iU
members must certainly be a benefit
to society; and a movement for tbe
formation of such circles baa been
started in Mew Tork during the last
six weeks, and is spreading rapidly.
A representative of tbe movement,
Theodore F. Seward, of New York,
•poke to Plalnflelders last night and
the Grace P. E. church parish bouse,
greatly interesting bis audience.

Tbe meeting was opened with prayer
by Bev. Erekine M. Bod man, who
then introduced Mr. Seward witb a
few appropriate words as to the im
portanoe of tbe evening topic. Mr.
Seward's address was earnest and
thoughtful, and dealt with some of the
greatest subjects unon weich the
human mind can dwell. He said that
the subject of not worrying led one to
the very foundations of human
thought. Without a personal knowl-
edge of God as the all-powerful, all-
loving, and all-seeing Ruler of the
universe, there can be no place for tbe
soul. Tbe Father's only business is to
give blessing to his children, and he
asks them to give him in return their
whole trust and confidence that by his
almighty power he will in some way
order every event of Ufa for their
highest final good. Tbe "Don't
Worry" movement is a glorious op-
timism; a practicing of tbe Chris
Uanity that we thought we believed
before. "Don't Worry Circles" are
rapidly being formed; in famiUes,
among companies of friends, and in

occupying the hour devoted to
tbe mid-week service of a New Tork
ohurch. Papers on appropriate sub-
jects are read, followed by open parlla
ments, and the discussion of such a
vital topic is having a strong Influence
for good.

The habit of a life time is not to be
overcome in a day; and Mr. Seward
concluded his address by reading,
from a book which be has prepared
on the subject, some practical rules
for curing the worry habit. Among
them were the foUowing: Memorize
Scripture promises, and rest on them.
Cultivate a spirit of gratitude foi
daily mercies; there is no better path
to God than that of gratitude. Bealize
that worry is an enemy to your happi-
ness, and attack it definitely by re-
fusing to harbor worrying thoughts.
The soul is stronger than the thoughts
to which it gives birth. Bealize that
worrying does you no good, but it
often does harm to yourself and to
others. Help others, thus aiding in
forgetting yourself. Draw others in-
to the Circle; the .fellowship in en
deavor will strengthen both.

At the close of the address, Dr.
Rodman and former Mayor Alexander
Gilbert each said a few words express-
ing strong approval of the movement;
and then Dr. Rodman invited all in
terested to meet Mr. Seward in tbe
guild room at 10:45 o'clock this morn-
ing, at the close of tbe Ember Day
service, to discuss the formation of a
circle in this city.

At the meeting held this morning in
the guild room the women present
were heartily in favor of tbe circle
Idea, wbloh brings this life of trust
prominently before the minds of men
and women. A committee to talk up
the idea and make plans for the
future was formed, and after the hol-
iday season a public meeting will be
held, at which time a circle will be or-
ganized and officers chosen.

T M. C. A. Kotos.
Bev. D. H. Clare, who ia to speak at

the men's meeting in the Y. M. O. A.,
The foot had been caught Sunday afternoon, is considered the

wtween the buffers of two cars as they J most popular preacher in Colgate Uni-
•Mie together,- The injured man was! versity, and as he will accept a pas-
conveyed to his home on .North ave- j torate on graduating, next June, it is
It? *Kd * p h y s l o l a n w«w summoned, probable that he will not be heard
««thought that the foot will not h3re again for many years. His sub-

ve to te amputated. ject will be "The power of the tongue."

Tk Christmas Press
. Will Be Printed

IT WILL BE
Saturday, Dec. 18th.

FULL OF READIBG APPROPRIATE TO
THE YULETIDE SEASOH.

THE FIRSIYEAR ENDED.
ANNIVERSARY EXERCI8ES OF GREEN-

BROOK COUNCIL, ROYAL ARCANUM.

The Event Celebrated la • Piaa—t Has.
Bar by the Member* aad Their rrteod*—
Stato o a w n W O N FT—at aad Talked.
The latest offshoot of tbe grand old

Royal Arcanum tree to spring up In
local ground, Greenbrook Council, No.
1725, celebrated the completion of its
first year of existence last evening,
with an entertainment In G A, R. hall
Tbe friends of tbe council gathered in
large numbers, filled tbe room and
overflowed into tbe ante-room out
side. The audience was an enthus-
iastic one and found plenty to be en-
thusiastic over.

H. I. Bowne, of Jersey City, presi
dent of the Royal Arcanum Bed Fund
Association, of which the Green brook
Council Is a member and supports a
bed at Muhlenberg Hospital, was one
of the principal entertainers. He had
a fund of humor and doled It out to
tbe assembled friends in large quantl
ties. Besides relating humorous
stories and anecdotes, he gave several
recitations.

An address was made by Grand
Begent W. Holt Apgar, of Trenton,
who is also Supreme Vice Begent of
the United States. He told of the
principles of the order and how they
were carried out. He spoke of the
rapid growth of the order and the
general favor it met with on every
hand and delared that its success was
due to the fact that it was organized
on the true principles of a fraternal
order. He made a very eloquent
address.

Councilman William N. Runyon
Bang "The Grenediera," and gave
another selection in response to the
loud applause. Prof. Swartz, of Jereey
City, attired in the costume of
colored minstrel, gave several banjo
solos. Mr. Bowne exhibited a grama-
phone and gave a number of selec
tions. An Interesting five minute
talk was given by Grand Vice Regent
Lightfoot, of Weatfleld.

Besides the members of the Grand
Council already mentioned there were
present Deputy Grand Begent W H.
Pfeiffer, of Bayonne; Special Super-
vising Deputy Grand Begent G. N.
Busby,of Merchantville; A. W. Band,
of Plainfield, and several others.

At the close of the entertainment
there was an informal reception to the
grand officers, after which a banquet
was given to the grand officers at tbe
Hotel Tuilleries. A number of the
members of the council were in at-
tendance at the banquet.

The entertainment was arranged by
a committee composed of George O.
Stevens, Frank L. Oobb, Wm. L.
OUver, Harry W. Coward and Dr. B.
VanD. Hedges, who deeerve great
credit for the enjoyable evening that
they gave their friends and fellow
members.

DECORATED IN SCARLET.

Mr. asd I n . Baker Entertained friends
ia a Lawlab Manner.

The spacious home of Councilman
John T. Baker, of Stelle avenue, was
the scene of a charming social func-
tion yesterday afternoon when Mrs.
Bakei and Miss Gertrude Baker held
their second "at home" that followed
the reception given to Miss Baker
several weeks ago.

The decorations were particularly
elaborate. The drawing room is fin-
ished In scarlet, that color predomi-
nating In the paneling of the ceiling,
tbe paper on the walls and the velvet
carpet on the floor. The decorations
were made to conform with it and the
effect was very beautiful, bringing
forth expressions of delight as each
group of visitors entered. Large
holly wreaths, with their bright scar-
let berries, and tied with broad scarlet
ribbon, hung in every window and on
the walla. On the table large red
roses and scarlet shades on tbe can-
delabra added to the general effect.

hristmas lilies were also used for
decoration.

The guests were received by Mrs.
Baker and Miss Baker. In the dining
room Mrs. £. H. Ladd, Jr., poured
chocolate and Mrs. William M. Still-
man presided at the tea urn. The
young ladies assisting were the Misses
Middledith, Bertha Clark, Florence
Waring, Minnie Wood, Annie Miller,
Katheryn Reinhart and May Evans.

The "at home" was largely attended
and many beautiful gowns were dis-
played by those assisting and by the
guests.

Christmas at Children's H o w ,
Articles especially needed for the

'hristmas tree at tbe Children's Home
are shoes, stockings and rubbers ID as-
sorted sizes for twenty children, from
three to fourteen years, handkerchiefs,
warm underwear, outing flannels,
gingham or prints, gloves or mittens.
In short, anything boys and girls
need or like. (Signed) M. E Eimball.

—Additional locals on page 3.

BANQUET FOR ATHLETES
Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS HAD A FESTIVE

TIME OF IT LAST NIGHT.

Bnuvta Mad* by Jean Valiant aad «e».
J. O. MeKelvey oa the laiaortaaoa of a
Hoaad Physical Makenp—Others Tbere.
Tbe banquet for members of the

physical department of tbe T. M. G. A.
was held in tbe small assembly ball of
tbe Association building, beginning at
6 JO o'clock last evening. Tbere were
four tables arranged, and fifty-seven
guests were present. Tbe room pre-
sented a pretty appearance, being
tastefully decorated with flags. 8. B.
Joseph acted as master of ceremonies,
and called upon Bev. J. O. McKelvey
to make tbe opening prayer.

The flnt speaker of tbe evening was
John Valiant, chairman of tbe com
mittee on physical work. He spoke of
the necessity of a sound physical
makeup, and stated that men must be
healthy and strong if they wish to be
happy. Bev. 7. O McKelvey was in
troduced and spoke of tbe remarkable
growth which tbe T. M. C. A. has bad
In this country In recent years, and
the good influence it has had upon
its members, developing their phyai
oal, mental and spiritual strength.

Frank O. Bristol, formerly assist
ant secretary of the association, gave
a humorous reading which brought
forth much applause. It described
the predicament of a Tale man who
found himself in a boat full of Har-
vard girls.

During tbe evening 8. B. Joseph
took occasion to speak of the Bible
class for members of the physical de
partment, conducted by Physical
Director Hey wood, and A. O. LaBoy
teaux made some remarks concerning
the Sunday afternoon men's meetings.

A rising vote of thanks was passed
to tbe ladies wbo had the dinner in
charge. They were Mrs. J. W. Gar-
ert, Mrs-C. E.A. Hey wood. Mrs. 8.
B. Struthers, Mrs. Boger F. Murray,
Mrs. J. O. McKelvey. Mrs. L. M.
French, Mrs. J. H. Manning. Miss
Carrie Dewey, Miss Long, Miss Bon-
nell. Miss Klrby Mrs. Tcwnsend Bush-
more and Mrs. Emily Tunlson.

Tbe company then adjourned to the
parlors, where speeches were made by
W. D. Murray, president of the asso-
ciation ; 8. C. Crane and Bev. H. J.
Johnston, pastor of Grace M. E.
church.

CLEVER CHARACTER SKETCHES.

Mies Overtoa Katertalaed aa
a* the Park Clab.

The members of the Park Clab and
their friends were treated to a very
enjoyable entertainment last evening
at tbe little hall in the clubhouse.
Tbe house committee believed in
patronising home talent and so Miss
Grace Eltlng Overton, reader, and
the Plainfleld Banjo, Mandolin and
Guitar Club were secured for the
evening.

Miss Overton, wbo is now home
from the Emerson College f f Oratory
at Boston for the Christmas holidays,
proved a delightful entertainer. Her
character sketches were remarkably
well given, and the ease with which
she depicted the different parts
showed her to be a young woman
of versatile talents. While very
amusing in the humorous selections,
it was In the tense thrilling ones that
she excelled.

The Plainfleld Banjo, Mandolin and
Guitar Club was well received at the
start. From those who had never
heard that local musical organization,
there were general exclamations of
surprise and pleasure that Plainfleld
should be able to have such an ex-
cellent array of talent The club gave
seven seleotions.including tbe encores,
and played them witb a vigor and skill
that promises a bright future for the
club. General satisfaction was ex-
pressed with the whole entertainment.

Interesting Keform Clab Mooting.
A largely attended meeting of the

Beform Club was held in Reform Hall
last evening. After the usual devo
tional services a programme was ren-
dered consisting of a vocal duet by
two small girls, remarks by Messrs.
Bayers, Armstrong, Bauersachs,
Scriuner and Manley, a vocal solo by
Miss Jennie Smith and a oornet solo
by Mrs. Anderson. At the close of
the meeting tbere was one signer to
the pledge. Meetings will now be
held every Thursday evening.

A Smart Young- Man to Load.
Bev. D. H. Clare, of Colgate Uni-

versity, who for tbe past two summers
has supplied the pulpit of tbe Park
Avenue Baptist church, will have
charge of the men's meeting ac the
Y. M. C. A , on Sunday afternoon.
The programme will Include a num-
ber of cornet and violin solos, and
other Interesting special features,
making the meeting one of unusual
Interest.

Thomas H. Keller, of East Front
street, went to Brooklyn yesterday to
attend a big bird shoot.

BIG TROLLEY PROJECT.
TO DEFEAT THE B£RG£N COUNTY

OWNERSHIP PROPOSITION.

Central Maw Jersey Hollroad la Hostile to
Any Trolley Soheass to Parallel Its
Traeka Through Its Most Popaloas Potato.
Senator F. M. Voorbees and Mayor

Bankin cpoke last night at a maea
meeting in Elizabeth on the scheme
to extend First street to Carteret,
three miles.

The plan Involves the construction
of a bridge across tbe Bahway river
at a coat of $40,000 or more.

Tbe road would extend along the
Staten Island shore front, and would
be of much benefit to manufacturers.

The Co-operation of tbe Middlesex
County Board of Freeholders is asked,
as the Babway river divides the tine
of Union and Middlesex counties, and
tbe expense would have to be equally
met.

This, the Middlesex Board, says can
not be done, because the Board ia
using all of its energies to have a bill
passed for a bridge across the Baritan
from Perth to South Amboy.

It is generally conceded, says the
Newark Advertiser, that the plan to
build the Carteret road is the inten-
tion of tbe trolley magnates, wbo
would build an electric line from
Perth Amboy to Elizabeth, and thence
to Plainfleld, absorbing tbe present
horse car line of tbe Elizabeth Street
Railroad (Xmpany, and the Interests
of the Chandler Rlker and Howe road,
which has abandoned its efforts to se-
cure right of way on Westfleld ave
nue, and has filed papers at Trenton
for a line from Second avenue, Eliza-
beth, to Garwood, at which place it
will cut through a street and cross the
tracks of tbe Central Railroad to North
avenue and thenoe to Cranford and
Westfleld.

It is believed by this flank move-
ment that the Bergen plan of building
a trolley line on Westfleld avenue at
the county expense will be abandoned.

It is asserted that the Bergen plan,
which entails muoh delay, is fostered
by tbe Central Hnj1r«aH Company,
which doea not wish to have a trolley
line parallel Its road through the most
thickly settled portion of its territory.

Mr. Bergen ia still enthusiastic
Messrs. Bitter and Howe claim that
they have all the signers they desire,
and that the construction of their road
will soon begin.

FINE MUSIC RENDERED.

Charch Choral Society's Programme
la Pins Presbyterian Chnreh

The Church Choral Society, com
posed of tbe members of tbe choir of
the First Presbyterian church, gave
Its first musical entertainment in the
chapel of tbe church last evening to a
small but appreciative audience. Tbe
entertainment was worthy of a far
larger audience.

The concert was given under the di
rection of W. E. Macdymont, organ.
1st of tbe dyirch. The chorus was
composed of the members of the cho^r.
They were assisted by Fred YanEps,
banjolst, George H. Smith, tenor,
Harold Barrett, baritone, and an or-
chestra composed of Messrs. Davis,
Hillman, Serrell, Sorensen, Dunham
and Harold.

The programme was as follows:
Orchestra-Selection from "The Serenade."

Herbert
Chorus—"Over the Fields and Far Away."

Oeibel
Tenor 8Gto-"Dear Heart" Mattel

Mr. Smith.
Banjo Solo—"Marriage Bella" Oraardone

Mr. TanJEpa.
Sons-Selected Mr. Barrett
Cborua—-How Sweet the M->onHgbf. .Caloott
Banjo Solo-Pas de Oaloto ...Daiandean

Mr.VaaEr*.
Sons-Selected....' Mr. Barrett
Chorus and Orchestra—"By Babylon* Ware."

Gounod
A Doe; Case.

The appealed case of Dernier against
Smith, which was tried before Jus-
tice Spear and a verdict of $15 for tbe
plaintiff given, comes up at this term
of court In Somervllle, The suit was
for the value of Demler's dog which
he claimed that Smith killed.

—Additional locals on page 3.

WILL DECORATE SCHOOL
NORTH PLAINFIELD PUPILS RA'SE

FUNDS FOR THIS EN ).

A Successful Entertainment Given la tao
Boroagh Pablla School Lost Evealaf—
Prneesds to go for Pictures aad Hooka.
The entertainment which was given

by tbe pupils of tbe primary and
grammar grades of the North Plain-
field Public School, in the assembly
room of tbe school last evening,
proved to be a most successful affair,
and netted a comfortable sum which
will be devoted to tbe purchase of
pictures and other decorations for the
primary grade rooms, and additional
books for the grade libraries.

The programme began with a well-
executed piano solo by Miss Mary
Neely, which was well-received by tbe
large audience. Tbe "Mother Play,"
which came next, was an amusing ex-
ercise by the kindergarten, Including
several of their plays and songs. Miss
Marion Overton won tbe audience
witb her recitation "When tbe sewing
dab meets." A motion song was next
given by twenty-five pupils of the first
grade. It was roundly applauded.

One of the most popular incidents
of tbe evening was tbe appearance of
the well known personage, Mother
Goose, attended by many members of
her numerous family. The different
characters, were Jack Honor, l i t -
tle Boy Blue, Jack and Jill,
Old Mother Hubbard, Simple Slman.
Each one was attended by pages, who
recited as tbe character appeared.
Miss Pauline Philo next recited very
well "Tbe Minuet," and Edwin
Springer told in inimitable fashion of
the thing* that used to happen "When.
I was a boy."

The vocal duet "A doll's drill."
given by two little girls, Helen Mc-
Cullum and Amelia Wedemyer was
very clever, and pleased tbe audience
greatly. "The Milk Maids' Drill,"
was a well executed piece by the mem-
bers of the second and third grades.
Tbe drill showed exoellent training on
the part of the teachers in charge.

Miss Pauline Pbilo and Miss Mary
Cain pleased the audience with a piano
duet played in excellent manner; Leo
Kenney gave a clever recitation en-
titled "My shadow and I," and showed
himself a well trained elocutionist.
The primary pupils next sang a oboros
which was weU received; Miss Mabel
Hamilton recited "The Proposal,"
Miss Bertha Mantx sang a vocal solo,
and then came the dosing piece of the
programme, a flag drill by ten boys
and ten girls of the fourth grade.
Each pupil held an American flag, and
as the drill was executed, a number of
beautiful and Intricate figures were
formed of flags. Tbe piece called
forth much applause.

The pupils were drilled for the en-
tertainment by Prof. Wightman, tbe
principal, and the teachers of the dif-
ferent grades. Tbe sale of tickets was
limited only by tbe capacity of the
assembly room.

AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS.

Bow. W. J. 8waM. id Dwelt oa the Mood
of Beta*- Filled Wltk the Holy Obest.
A very eloquent addeas was deliv-

ered in the chapel of the Park Avenue
Baptist church last evening by Bev.
Dr. W. J. Swafflald, pastor of the
Summit Avenue Baptist church, of
Jersey City. His topic was "The
Holy Ghost, Its Need, Work and
Results." It was an earnest talk on
tbe necessity of a spirit-filled life. He
dwelt particularly on the need of
being emptied of self and all things
pertaining to self and of being filled
with the Holy Spirit. He said that
what tbe modern church needed was
not more organization, of which there
was plenty, but more of tbe Holy
Ghost to take the place of self that
now prevailed. Until that was ac-
complished, he said, the revivals that
were so earnestly hoped and prayed
for would never come.

—At the meeting of Miantonomoh
Tribe of Bed Men this evening three
degrees will be conferred on one can-
didates.

Ghjistjnas Press,
Printtd •• SatirdH, D M . left, Will 0«rtata •

Complete History of Trinity Reformed Church.

Illustrations Showing the Hew Exterior
and Interior.
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GAGES CURRENCY BILL
Submitted to the House Commit-

tee on Banking.

CHIEF FEATUBE8 OF PLAN

It Proposes to Prohibit the Relsaae
• ( Redeemed Greenbacks Except
for Cold Deposits*—The Secretary

(or a Solid Gold Slanrinrd.

Washington, D e c 17. — Secretary
Gage appeared yesterday before

BOUND FOR THE KLONDIKE.

Leaves >•••» York with
a t e n for f r o i « Sortfc.

17.—The steamship

iram»hl|i
r,:i.-» I ' tHra
New Tork. Deo.New Tork. Deo. 1 7 . T h e

City of Columbia sailed yesterday af-
ternoon from the Old Dominion pier on

tne
House Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency to present a bill embodying his
views for a revision of the currency, to
explain and urge its provisions, and to
meet any objection raised by the com-
mittee. He said in opening: "The ob-
ject I have In mind In the series of
provisions offered by me are four in
number:

"First—To commit the country more
thoroughly to the gold standard; re-
move, so far as possible, doubts and

"fears on that point and thus strengthen
the credit of the United States both at
home and abroad.

"Second—To strengthen the Treasury
In relation to its demand liabilities. In
which are included greenbacks. Treas-
ury notes, and the Incidental obligation
to maintain on a parity, through lnter-
changeability with gold, so far as may
be necessary, the present large volume
of silver certificates and silver dollars.

"Third—To do this in such a .way as
not to contract the volum* of circula-
tion in the hands of the people.

"Fourth—To take an initial step
towards a system of bank note issues
without the conditional deposit of pub-
lic bonds as security therefor. If we
prosper as a people the revenue of the
Government ought to be somewhat In
advance of its expenditures, and the
public debt of the United States gradu-
ally reduced and finally extinguished.

"Looking at the question widely,
from my best point of knowledge and
experience. I feel that if these could
be secured the condition of the Govern-
ment, In its relation to the currency,
would be much safer and stronger than
now, and that through the operation
ot national bank note currency the
commercial and Industrial Interests of
the United States would be greatly ad-
vantaged."

After this initial statement It was
deemed advisable to read the Secre-
tary's bill in details and discuss It sec-
tion by section. The bill has the same
features as outlined by "the Secretary
m hi* report to Congress, and the chief
points are:

The establishment In the Treasury
Department of a Division of Issue and
Redemption.

Transferring to the Mid division of
1125.000,000 In United States gold coin,
and snch further sums of standard sil-
ver dollars and stiver bullion, pur-
chased under the act of Congress, July
14, 1SS0, as shall equal the silver certifi-
cates outside the Treasury and Treas-
ury notes of 1890 outstanding .on the
date when this act shall take effect,
and thereafter the fold and silver coins
and bullion hereby transferred from
the general fund In the Treasury aa
herein provided shall be increased or
diminished, as the case may be. In ac-
cordance with the provisions of this
act, and In no other way.

The Secretary Is authorized to re-
ceive any ot the ( per cent, bonds of
1904 and the 4 per cent consols of 1907,
and to issue In exchange coupon or
registered bonds of the United States.

The bonds authorized shall be re-
deemable after tea years, payable In
United States gold coin, and exempt
from all taxation; they may be depos-
ited as security for national bank cir-
culating notes to an amount not ex-
ceeding a bank's capital. The amount
of bonds so issued shall not exceed
$200,000,000.

A wide range of discussion occurred
on Section 2 ot the Secretary's bill,
which Is as follow*:

"Section 2. That aU United States
notes, Treasury notes of 1890, and sll-
rer certificates presented for redemp-
tion, shall be redeemed from the re-
demption fund herein provided, in ac-
cordance with the terms of existing
law; but the notes and certificates so
redeemed shall be held in and consti-
tute a part of said fund, and shall not
be withdrawn from said fund nor dis-
bursed, except In exchange for an
equivalent amount of the coin In which
said notes or certificates were re-
deemed, but to enable the Secretary of
the Treasury more thoroughly to carry
nut the provisions contained in this act
he is hereby authorised to exchange
any of the funds In the Division of Is-
sue and Redemption for any other
funds which may be In the general
fund of the Treasury Department.

"Provided, That nothing in this act
shall be construed as repealing that
provision of the act approved July 14,
1890, which provides that there shall
be outstanding at any time no more
and no less of the Treasury notes au-
thorized by said act than the silver
bullion and standard silver dollars
coined therefrom than held in the
Treasury, purchased with said notes."

Mr. Gage explained In detail the plan
of issuing national bank notes for
United States notes. Treasury notes
and silver certificates, and the cover-
Ing of the latter demand notes for re-
funding bonds. He said the purpose of
this was to accumulate $200,000,000 of
the demand obligations, placing them
aside, where they would relieve to that
extent the demands on the Treasury.
At the same time he did not consider it
safe to contract the currency by $200,-
800,000 al one stroke, and for that rea-
son he had provided for the issue of
national bank notes to fill the vacuum.

As soon as the House Banking Com-
mittee adjourned. Chairman Walker
took the typewritten copy of Mr
Gage's bill on the floor of the House
and offered It. This was done to get the
bill printed and to have it referred offi-
cially to the committee.

The Secretary did not finish his argu-
ment, and will appear before the com-
mittee again to-day. He created a
most favorable Impression, and the
members of the committee declared his
explanations were most clear and his
arguments strong.

City of
ternoon from the Old
a voyage to the Yukon, the new prom-
ised land of wealth In the rrozen re-
gions of Alaska. She carried 635 pas-
sengers, of whom about sixty were
women.

The voyage is the first to be attempt-
ed from the Atlantic seaboard, and a;
a natural sequence much Interest at-
taches to it. Over 19,000 miles is to be
traversed, and. If no accident occurs to
prevent, the City of Columbia will be
the first ship to traverse the seas al-

from the Antartic to the Arcticmost
zone.

The ship is manned by a picked crew
of seventy men. Every one of them is
an able seaman. The commander.
Capt. Kzekiah C. Baker, is a famous
mariner.

The first stop will be at Montevideo.
Then She Will touch Valparaiso, and
no other ports will be visited until
Seattle, Wash., is reached. From Seat-
tle the Columbia will sail for the mouth
of the Yukon, where the passenger;-
will be landed.

"We have had applications for over
foun thousand berths." naid Capt.
Baker, "and double rates were offered,
providing I would agree to take them
aboard. We have only accommoda-
tions for 535 passengers, and therefore
the agents only booked that number
for the trip."

The female contingent Is headed by
Mrs. Hannah Gould, of 250 West Twen-
ty-second street. The party Is com-
posed of trained nurses, missionaries
and women of means, who intend to in-
vest money in the mines. Mrs. GouM
Intends to build a hospital and a mis-
sion house in Dawson City, to be man-
aged by members of her party. She is
enthusiastic over the project, and be-
lieves that she will be hailed as a Sa-
maritan by the miners In the isolated
regions of the Tukon.

The place for

Christmas Presents

Seven Acres of
Christmas

Presents
All Under One Reef I

IS

LAIRl'SHABDWARE STORE
Christmas tree holder, skates,

sleighs, carvers, carpet
sweepers, pocket knives,
razors,
Harvey

plated
tinware,

ware,
useful,

sensible presents.

Prices Correct.

T
J.

FROM 20c
MACDONALDS

COFFEES.
TO 35c. per »b.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and.60c. goods or money
refunded.

Our 15c is continuing
to make friends, and oar
20c, in the grain has no
equal.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

CABINET FIXES SOCIAL DATES.

Dlaaers anil HI-II-IHIUH.
I'uilpcnrd.

Washington. Dec. 17.—The agreement
in Congress to adjourn for the holidays
on Saturday next, somewhat earlier
than the President expected, was the
basis of a special Cabinet meeting at
the White House yesterday. It was
the first chance that the President had
had to talk with his advlsora since his
mother's fatal Illness began, and. aa
be wished to dispose of business re-
lating to the legislative branch before
the adjournment for the holidays, the
meeting was called to get these things
in shape for transmission to the House
and Senate.

Reports from the various Cabinet
officers were considered at the meeting
and it was agreed to send them to
Congress at once. The President also
asked the opinion of the Cabinet in re-
gard to some appointments which he
wishes to make without delay.

One of the purposes of the meeting
was to consider whether there should
be any change in the social programme
for the white House on account •<'.
Mrs. McKlnley's death. It was decided
to postpone for a month all official
events of a society nature, and not to
hold the New Tear's reception with
which the official season is usually In-
augurated. The programme was
changed so as to postpone the various
events until the folowlng dates: Jan.
10. diplomatic. Judicial and Congres-
sional reception; Feb. 2, Judicial and
Congressional reception; Feb. 9, Su-
preme Court dinner; Feb. 16, army and
navy reception; Feb. 23, Congressional,
diplomatic and Judicial reception;
March 1. public reception, from 9 to 11
o'clock p. m.

That's where wo stand with
gift buyers. From a Baby's
Rattle to a Parlor Suit, with
prices rising f-om one
cent up to hundreds of
dollars, with every conceiv-
able idea, shape, form and
fancy to meet the desire of
the youngest child to the
oldest adult, we have bowed
ourselves into Christmastide
favor.

Note.—Goods purchased
now will be held for delivery

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD
WALL RARER

marks a refined taste. Let
us suppiy your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our
IMMENSE STOCK,

which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL r i p t B . raijrra, OIL*, C L A M . A*.

*n Park avenue, corner Second street.
ESTinATBS

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

J. ». KPICCB.
It* W. ith si. SPICER & HUBBARD, '•£

Madison Avenue and Third Street.

HI BB1RB,
W. Ma t .

Over thirty years on the same corner. Work Orst-slam. Orders promptly filled.
l l l l l l n i H A ^ Large assortment In stock. Special styles made to order of any kiat

- ' * *-*—* Large stock of glased work. Including Hot-S I S I A""1"* ""^ "trl*8 'umished.
of stock do-)™ on hand, and Special Kinds Hade toA full assortment

All the ordinary szleslin stock. Old Blinds Repaired, Fainted if desired.

Window snd Door Frames Made to Order.
s stock for

II Stock and Large Assortment.
^ ̂  _ _ ipIftOftd.
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrst-elasg.

Tunrisf asssi Bervli-

Jamba, Casings and Stow to

and Colored.

Tie-Post*. Line-Posts and Line-Prop*.

at the will
desired.

of the buyer, if

MOTE-Ooods delivered free at any railroad
station In New Jersey. No extra charge tor
packing.

Hahne& Co.,Newark, NJ.

NEUrtAN BR05.,
HIGH-GRADE

GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Fine line of Neckties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflere, Kid Glovea, Umbrella.
Canes Bath Robes, and a variety of other articles suitable for the holidays.

AT J AS. R.BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I D A D P D 100.000 Bolls to select
• • /^ l -» i -* I ^ * " l r •-*!*• from. Wearenowpre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting.
Relief Work.

Iincrnsta Walton. Gr
Anaglypta. Burlaps.

ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L 'Front St
(IjMe of Lexington Ave. and 7»d St.. N. T.)

ted and domestic samples suitable tor
and f

DO YOU RIDE
A

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

TODAY I SPECIAL SALE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERSVILLE FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
OOME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
190 WeetFront St.

POPULISTS TAKE ACTION.

OppoR* ( lill-HerTlrc I.avra ana Al
Oppoifd to 1 nrrency ltrlorm.

Washington, Dec. 17.—A caucus of
the Populist members of the House of
Representatives was held at the Na-
tional Hotel last night. The following
resolutions were adopted unanimously,
except that referring to civil service:

"Resolved, That It la the sense of
this caucus that we will resist all ef-
forts to so modify the existing clvll-
servlce laws aa to enable any party
that may be In power to fin the dif-
ferent positions la the civil service
with partisans.

"Resolved. That we are opposed to
and wlU resist all efforts to destroy
our greenbacks and Treasury notes,
whether It be by direct legislation or
by the subterfuge of refusing to reissue
the same except In exchange for gold.

"Resolved. That we are opposed to
any scheme of enlarging the powers
of national banks; that ire oppose the
conferring of the power to Issue notes
designed to have the same function aa
money to any bank, corporation or In-
dividual. ^

"Resolved, That we favor the early
consideration and passage of a Joint
resolution recognizing the belligerency
of the Cuban Republic

"Resolved. That we are In favor of
the early passage of an equitable vol-
untary bankruptcy bill."

value" of covering
tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The lew York I lew Jersey Telenhone Co.,
« fcnlth *r*j. f j o g ^ ^ 1 ^ 8 ^ * » * O*.

tto
dis-

CHRISTT1AS IS COiilNG,
And everybody who sees oar beautiful display of Holiday attractions is glad
of i t Our desirable goods and low prices make Christmas shopping a red

Appropriate gifts for old and young.
of i t
pleasure.

A. L. el
1*8 WEST FRONT ST.

£>. GORSLINE.
PLAIN FIELD. N.J.

Dnrraat Says Be Won't Hanit-
San Francisco, Dec 17.—Theodore

t)urrant, In an Interview, says: "I will
never be hanged. I know that help is

iw^ once more, as It has always
•' me '•'. my extremity."

Postaiaaters Appointed.
Washington, Dec. 17.—Fourth-class

Postmasters have been appointed In
New Tork and Pennsylvania, as fol-
lows:

Burlington Flats, Otsego, Edward
Mayne; Cooperstown Junction. Otsego,
Burdwell Chase; East Bloomfleld. On-
tario, Thomas W. Peeling; Elk Creek,
Otsego, Nettle B. Webster; Laurene.
Otsego, Austin S. Gray; Roseboom.
Otsego, William F. White; South Ed-
meston, Otsego, Leon S. Page; South
Valley, Otsego, John M. Love Joy; West
Edmeston, Otsego, Adolph M. Nichols.

Pennsylvania—Strasburg, Lancaster.
B. F. Brown.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
M s a M Boys'Clothing

intfact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNfSHINQS

ASK FOR .COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House,
iO6 W<at Frtttft Strefct.

Calenders, Booklets arid Diaries for 1808. Toys,
Games, Leather and Fancy Goods, Suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
HARPER S. *11 PARK AVENUE. _ _ _ ^ _

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

AND

CATERER.
TKLBPROn i n B.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, tor no medi-
cine ever contained » great curative power in
so small space. Tney are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, always ready, al- • • • » • • •
ways efficient, alwavs >...t- ^ J • • ^%
Isfactory; prevent ;i c< •: ^ ^ ^ | ?J
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, jaundice. i-m*tipation. <"t<\ 25c.
T*jeonlv fills '•" iafc* »'"' liners Sar«u>artlla

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so.

near, all in one gl
need of them: but always with you and
<-kinre ass ( l i n n nillj(ruralt*»4.

perfect vision. r f JM ussUs** wltho«t

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attention to Children s Eye*

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. ro. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

E. D.BABRETT,
No. 148 East »th 8t.

Bole Agent (or the

Richmond
Heaters.

YORK-

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODOARD'S EXPRESS.

hare opened an .
FIELD. NBWABK
Offloe in Plalnfleld at

line
and NIW

lei
4^F Goods ins to»l

parts of the world.

H0TWATE&

BANITABY PLUMBING

nunon tn A.

Antique Furniture Sale.
B»(dnniDK Monday, the 13th, I will
offer my entire stock for sale at coat.
Must be sold, going out of business.

C. /?. MUFQRAVE.
SIS WEST FROHT 8T. la II «

HOHETllH'S PRIYATE TOUHS,
PLAIOTTELD. N.J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dea 28;
European Vacation Tour, to
British Isles and Norway, June
23d,189& Offioe, 181 North Ave.

A. LUSARDI,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Oigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The rwrula
held on the second an'

of this Council are
_^_ ™ -.« o^.v,Uu cu.. fourth MondaT even-
lngH of each month in ExemptFlremen s Hall.
Coward Building. P a r t a r e n u e ^ n ^ m ^

Frederick 0. Pope. Secretary.

,

Hoagland's Express.

81 NORTH AVEItfL
TELEPHONE NO. 121. * *

J. C. Pope &. Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St
Plalnfleld, N. J

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE.

Tthand thsts.

Families accomodated for the J
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
fiesr«s Egal, Maaagsr.
Dealer in Fresh and Salted » » J J
season. Orders eaUedfor snd.

l Oor. Grandview are anaseason. O
promptly.
street.

• ;
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perfectly Delighted
™ • With Them.

No other wearable
(M so please a woman as a dainty,
Srttoh, snugly-fittlDff pair of shoes.
Stae price is reasonable it makes her
2l too happier. We make woman
h«ppy every day.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3 | 8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.
Ptainfleli N. J.

HOTEL TUILERIES !
BIST MSTAUBAST IN THE COUSTT.

ttto »«•& I^lgem

141

H. Q RAND.
FRONT

PUlnfleld. H. J.

Rush more & Co
WAl'dHUBQ aVJUtUK
OUB. FOEBTH ST.

and Planing Mill.

in-

Heat Your
! House

W/TH

Parlor Hff ter
Than a n • > totUr.or Stove

Qthello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and nanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sals at

A.M.GRIFFEN'S.
rflf E. Front st Telephone 6

L U Manning & Son,
d R .

Corner Central avenue and West Front
street, opp. First Baptist Church.

Over lio monuments and headstone* to se-
Mt bom. PHexa ne»«r to low.

RUSHTOI & 11ISEH.

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop 8ycamore and Fonrtb Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Xetlmates cheerful-
ly given. Ordets promptly attended to. * 11 tf

PEARSON -^ - -.

Carpenters and Builders.

iSvorkprompttraueodwicn

10000 CIGARS
ot oor own manufacture* sel ot
bom. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers* K i d
it to their advantage iml e
stock and prices.

H. 0. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenue.

815 tt Plalnfle

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steiner place, North Plainneld.
. t. • • H. afoCaUoasli. Ftop
Dunaa, won, moulmnsii, scroll sawh. .

ac. Jatunateg cheerfully furnlsbt

TENEYCK»& HARRIS,
Dealers in ail the best kinds of cleaned

Mdwel screened Lehigh Valle>

^ Office Hi Watchung ave.,near 2d at.
We give Newark Trading Btamp Co's. Stamps

ALEX^LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

and retail dealer In foreign and
ajkU kinds choice conf eoBoteiy
i and cigars. California fruit a
branch stores. ttiKnar

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
Telephone 40-A.

EXCAVATORS
%ZS££tl$

rs. etc, disinfected. S i
r experienced manager.

THAT THE

AVcfietaWc Preparation for As-
similating djeFoodaodRegula-
tkg the Staaocfas andBowcls of

SIGNATURE
-OF

Promotes DigestiotvCheerful-
nessandRest.Contalns neither
Opnnn,Morptaine nor Mineral.
MOT NABCOTIC.

.SourStomach.Di
jConvulsions .Feverish

ness au Loss of SLEEP.
Vac Smile Signature of

XEWTfORK.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPED

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

B O T T I iTS OB*

CASTORIA
, Oartoria Ji pit tp la oM-tb* Isttks s l y . H
U act cold ia bzllc Don't aUov sayas to mU
yo« anything th» on ti» plei or mads* tkat It

I U "j»st u good" aad "will .lower <
jsjfc" 49-8tstliatyo«g*O-A.8-T.

g GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK.

TAKE No SUBSTITUTE Foo TMC "EAGLE BRAND*
.THOUSANDS or HOTMCRS TfcSTirv TO ITS 3UPCRIORITV. I
15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line

Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

Tlit New York ft Rtw J e r m Telephone Co.,
1« Ralth 8tn*t, Bratklrs. A Erl* 8tra*t, Jansj Cltj.

17t Mwtk I n i u . PUIBHCM.

don't rattle as much as do those ofOur
} Our Tons j s^^r&&:

QEO. O. STEVENS.

ones, and of

Washing-
Avoid the annoyances
of bad drying days and
grumbling maids.

4c. Per Li).
Booklet, "Tables
Turned" tells all about
it. Free.

PIANOS
w»w H v M V CMSfflf M t K ft 6ACfMC9 89VQv*w OMB

shiat sf as* steam. «rf a sraat nrtetr si sOsM*
sssi Sf|sas sss stoats Is aaks isssi tsr as* stock.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular* and

term* tent vpon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRE*.

ari i«nrr tm> STREET.

Hillier k Co.
179 North Avenue.

Telephone 30 M.

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New Enghnd and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs,
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
. Delivery to any part of the City or

1 Borough at any time.

CAMERAS
FRANK DAY.

114 WEST SIXTH ST..
(Near Park Avenue.)

Livery and hoarding stable In al its braaohon
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
•otlce. Horses boarded by day. WJ«» or
mouth. Telephone No. i l l . »ict

MONTAUK '97,
with Kwinff, rMnff front, R*ck
md;nnlon, u d Rapid Sjrra-
I*rnw*t equal to the beat •*•
Camen. US, • 111 | ti7, tSS^O.
O»rtrM<ro Kodak*. . . SSS.
BullV t7«W* • • • • • • 0&»

iBullrla,. . . . l U u d l l t .
[ Othsr Camtrat from $3.60 ss

C . C E N N E R T ,
2« and 26 EAST 13th ST.

Special Attention to
Mall

PARTICULAR MENTION.

J. F. Lloyd will go to Matteawan
this week, where he will remain as
the guest of relatives until after tie
holidays.

RELIEF FOR STARVING MINERS.

t BUI

The best salve in the world for cuts,
brulsta, sores, oloers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hand*,
chilblains, eorns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cores piles, or *no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 86 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—A special Forefathers' Day sermon
will be preached by Rev. O. L. Grod-
rich at the Congregational church
Sunday morning.

Bow to Pmnt
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This is the
only remedy that Is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons Kho have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monla, should keep the remedy at
hand. The 35 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrong apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

—The Christmas tree festivities of
Franklin Council. No. 41. Jr. O. U. A.
M., will be held Thursday evening,
December 30th.

Dont be persuaded into baying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. G.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I navtj ever used is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm.and I say so after
having used it in my family for
several years." It cares rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—The Aid Society of Warren chapel
has packed two barrels of clothing
and sent them to a missionary station
in the south.

Tk* tttmpmnwj of tfca Day.
Aug. 3. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shrevepqrt, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discoverey is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." 3. F. Campbell, merchant of
8afford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it;
it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is not an ex
periment. It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and today stands at
he head. It never disappoints. Free

trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's Drug
Store.

—Charles J. McNabb. of the firm of
McNabb & Clark, was called to Eliza
beth yesterday on important legal
business.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur
Us Fleck, of Anaheim. California,
purchased a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, apothecary,
Park and North avenues.

Wanhlngton. Dec 17.—When the Sen-
ate opened yesterday Mr. Try*, char-
man of the Committee on Commerce,
n-ported a bill appropriating (40.000
for the purchase or construction of a
revenue cutter for service on the Yu-
kon River. Alaska, and made a state-
ment as to the Importance of Immedi-
ate action. It was thereupon passed.

The concurrent resolution for a holi-
day adjournment from next Saturday
to Wednesday, Jan. 6, was reported
and aareed to.

Mr. Hawley. of Connecticut, chair-
man of the Committee on Military Af-
fairs, reported a substitute for the bill
to relieve American miners and other
sufferers In the Yukon district in
Alaska, and asked for its Immediate
consideration.

The substltue makes an approprla-

M'KENNA_M JUDGE
The President Nominate* Him for

Associate Justice.

DAWES FOB COMPTBOLLEB

l*wt» Mile* mm* Robert V. Cost**
X«BB*4 for I'al«o4 Sta«m l l t t r .
• » 7 « - U n e Naiafcer • ( other t s .
• w l a t a m l i M«4e »r P m M e a t .

Washington. Dec 17.—The President
yesterday sent the folowlns; nomina-
tions to the Senate:

Justice—Joseph McKenna, of Cali-
fornia, to be Associate Justice of tba
United States.

Treasury—Charles G. Dawe*. of Illt-
tlon of 1260.000, to be expended under nois. to be Comptroller of the Cur-
the direction of the Secretary of War. rency.
in the purchase, transportation and | Interior—John W. Nesblt. of Pennsyl-
dlstributlon of stores, supplies and ma- vania, to be Pension Agent at Pitts-
terlal. It authorizes the Secretary (the
consent of the Canadian Government
being first obtained) to extend relief
into Canadian territory, and to sell Justice; William
subsistence stores at fixed prices, or to hessee; Thomas
distribute them gratuitously where per-
sons are found to be in need. It also
authorizes the purchase and Importa-

burg.
• Court of Private Land Claims—Jos-
eph R. Reed, of Iowa, to be Chief

M. Murray, of, Ten-
C. Fuller, of North

Carolina; Henry C. Sluss, of Kansas,
and Wilbur Stone, of Colorado, to b«
Associate Justices — reappolntments,

tion of reindeer and the employment of their terms expiring Dec. 21, 1897. Lewis
foreign reindeer drivers. The substitute Miles, Attorney of the United States
was agreed to and the bill was passed, for the Southern District of Iowa; Rob-

ert V. Crozier. Attorney of the United
'• States for the District Of Idaho; Henry
routine ert V. Cozier, Attorney of the United

Relief BUI la the H«
Washington, Dec 17.—Some

business was disposed of at the open- States for the Eastern District ot
Ing of the House session yesterday. North Carolina.
and then Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, chair- I The President also sent a large num-
man of the Committee on Appropria-
tions, presented a bill appropriating
1176.000 to enable the Secretary of War
to purchase supplies, stores and ma-
terials for the Inhabitants of the Yu-
kon River country In Alaska, supposed
to be starving, and to provide for the
transportation and distribution of the
supplies.

Mr. Bailey questioned the neceslty of
the legislation, and his colleague. Mr.
Sayres, said it was due to the absolute
Inability of private parties to c*et into
the valley where the miners are lo-
cated.

Mr. Cannon made an explanation of
the situation in Alaska and what wa*
expected to b« done for the relief of
the sufferers. He quoted Dr. Sheldon

ber of appointments which were made
during the recess of the Senate and
which have heretofore been announced.

| Mr. Dawes will not assume the duties
of office until Jan. 1.. succeed ins Mr.
Eckels, the present Comptroller, who
resigns to become president of a Chi-
cago financial institution. Mr. Dawes

: was a member of the Republican Na-
tional Executive Committee in charge
of financial affairs at the headquarters
«t Chicago during the last Presidential
campaign. He Is a son of Gen. Dawes,
of the Iron Brigade.

I J*aB>efc I k K n a s .
! Joseph McKenna was born In Phila-
delphia In 1MX He removed to Catl-
(orina with his parents In 18S5. He was

Jackson, the Alaskan traveler and ex- «>«»c*««« ••> the public schools, became

corner

—The side of the roadway on Grant
avenue, between Front street and the
brook, was badly cut up by the late
storm.

Mr. C. M. Dixon. a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who U fre-
quently threatened with croup, but

rhen the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,which always affords prompt
relief. The 86 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by T.H.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—A rapid sketch artist visited Plain-
field yesterday and sketched the faces
of many of the local business men.
He called at The Daily Press office
and seme of the results were Inspiring.

Robbed U>* Onw.
A startling incident of whichMr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the sub-
ject, is narrated by him as foUows: "I
was in a most dreadful condition. My
kin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,

tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite—gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physlcans had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Blttere,' and to my great ioy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should rail to try them. Only
60 cents per bottleat L. W. Randolph s j l i r a ik a - an<1 railroad traffic is b-ing ia
drug store. terfered with.

pert, to demonstrate th« necessity fur
the relief proposed. He estimated that
S.000 persons were up there, and that,
even If the proposed expedition were
started now. they could not be reached
before March 1. Until that time. Dr.
Jackson believed, they could exist by
a division among all of the provisions
In store.

Mr. Bailey, of Texas, criticised the
bill principally on the ground that he
could not look with any complacency
on the spectacle of this Government en-
gaging In commercial enterprises and
becoming a vendor of reindeer.

The bill was advocated by Messrs.
Cannon and Sayres. of Texas. Mr.
Cannon said that principles were made
for men. and not men for principles,
and that as against achieving practical
results he would never Interpose a
mere theory. The bill proposed that
those miners who had gold, which
they could not cat. should be permitted
to exchange It for food when the expe-
dition reached them, and thus reim-
burse the Government. Men who could
not buy would have their necessities
supplied without money and without
price. *

lawyer and was tn ISM chosen Dis-
trict Attorney of Solano County, which
office he held for two successive terms.
He was a member of the California
Legislature to* - two — sessions. After
twice suffering defeat as a candidate
for Congress. Mr. McKenna was finally
elected by the Republicans In UM. Ha
was three times re-elected, serving
through the Forty-ninth. Fiftieth. Fif-

While nervtng In the Fifty-first Con-
gress Mr. MeKenna was a member of
the Ways and Means Committee, of
which MaJ. McKlnley was chairman.
The two men were thus thrown much
together and a warm friendship
•prang up between them.

I President Harrison appointed Mr.
McKenna to the United States Circuit
bench on the death of Judge Lorenzo
Sawyer in 1892. He was appointed At-
torney-General of the United States by
President McKlnlcy last Spring.

I Mr. McKenna was married In ISO to
Miss Amanda F. Borneman, of San
Francisco. They have one son and
three daughters.

! The new Supreme Court Justice Is a
member of the Roman Catholic
Church.

RED HAT FOR CORRIGAN. I M a p e ; , o - l M

He Will ••c««*a GlbSWM • • Hi-id
Ik* Catholic Ckarck.

Rome. Dec 17.—It is again affirmed
that the Pope, recognizing the impor-
tance of New York as a Catholic cen-
tre, will. In one of his next Consistories.

Before Receaa.
r i Washington, Dec. 17.—It is expected

that the President will send to the Sen-
ate a few nominations before the ad-
journment for the Christmas holidays.
The new appointments, however, will
be confined to those which were agreed

some time ago. Among thosecreate Archbishop Corrlgan a Cardinal. °P™ »°me t l m e »B°- Among those
with th« right of succession to Car- *n«<* " » * *° t o t h e ̂ "^ **tan Sat-
dlnal Gibbons, and the added dignity «**••» >• that of Attorney-General Mc-

Kenna to be Supreme Court Justice.
In regard to the nomination of At-

of Primate of the Catholic Church of
the United States.

The appointment of Archbishop Cor-- tomey-General McKenna, It Is rumored
rigan to a Cardlnalate has long been
moot at the Vatican. It Is the new and
higher honor of the proposed Primacy
that gives the present story its great
Interest.

The watchful attention which His
Holiness has bestowed on Catholic af-
fairs In the United States has for years

that a canvass of the Senate Is being
made to ascertain if there will be any
danger of the opposition defeating his
confirmation.

Aee*s« Weyler of Steadlaa;.

Havana, Dec. 17.—The Dlario de la
Marina publishes a letter accusing

been an Increasing one, and the propo- Gen. Weyler of having embezzled *1«,-
slUon to establish an Arch-Cmrdlnalate 000 from a fund which was started tn
tn America, who should be the admin- this city for the relief of the families
istratlve head of the Church outside of of a number of soldiers who perished
his executive representative, the Le- M the result of a railway accident at
gate, is altogether In keeping with the the Guines station In March, 1896. Ths
new and advanced policy of the Pa- money was held In deposit at the Bank

of Commerce In this city until Oct. 30,
when Gen. Weyler withdrew i t

pacy.

Havana. Deo. 17.—The bomb which
was left in the building where the
United States Consulate Is located is
being examined by an expert, but he
has not yet determined what explosive
It was filled with. In fact, it may not
have been dangarous at all. but simply
placed where it was for the purpose of y e a r s

attempting to frighten Consul-General
Lee.

The bomb was a short tube, cleverly
made and filled, and inclosed In a
small wooden box with a draw lid. To
all appearances, it was so made inside
that when the lid was drawn it would

Ckllsrcs Barae4 to Death.
Newark. Dec 17.—Two children lost

their lives at a fire In the building at
162 Ferry street yesterday afternoon.
The victims were Harry Carroll, <
years old, and his sister Margaret. 4

the children of
mother locked3**ae» Carroll.

them In while she went out. and la
some way tbey fired the house.

NEWS IN BRIEF. '

The cry of an awakened baby in St.
Ignite specially prepared matches at- I*>uls saved eight persons from death
tached to a quick fuse. This Is the , b y_ f l r e-
second bomb placed In the Consulate '
building, but the first was clumsy and
harmless.

Gov. Black has declined to stop the
Creedon-MoCoy fight at Long Island
City to-night.

Missouri's Attorney General has
opened war on trust companies who doGrla-B-a Awaits H e K n u ' i Fate.

Washington, Dec 17.—The report that ''•» banking business.
Vice-Presldent Hobart. Senator Sewell. I Negotiations have been in progress
Gov. Griggs and State Senator Voor- having in view the consolidation of a
hees held a conference here yesterday number of the principal enameled ware
to decide whether GOT. Griggs or his
probable successor. Senator Voorhees,
should make the State appointments.
Is denied. A prominent Jerseyman said
there would not be a conference, and
none »a» necessary.

Gov Criggs' name, he said, would
not b- sent until Mr. McKenna WHS
confirmed by the Senate as Supreme
Court Justice, and Gov. Griggs would
mak> all appointments up to the time
he ri sinned.

M f r t Bltssard ! • Nebraska.
• Miiiha, Neb.. Deo. 17.—A severe bllz-

:inl is ruRing in Nebraska and neinh-
ulnp States, the temperature having
:ill«-n 10 deirrees within a few h-'urs.
finfj now below zero. A heavy rnow-

Is reported in Northwestern

and stamping companies in the coun-
try.

Chief Justice-elect Alton B. Parker of
the Court of Appeals) will leave this
week the Supreme Court bench, of
which he has been an honored member
for years.

Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, says
mobs shall be suppressed tn his State
If there are troops enough to enforce
the law. All he requires Is that a man
be found with enough nerve to ask for
the troops.

An enthusiastic welcome was given
to the flermnn Kmperor at Hamburg,
nt which place he stopped on his way
0 Kill, whither he went to bid fare-
.• ••! i.i I-.is brother. Prince Henry of
•<••-: a. 'xlio was to sail for Klao Choii
' > 'i oimmand of the additional Ger-
1 ,n warships aslgned to Chinese

« a 'era.

-c
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W t l T H U INDICATION*.
Tarnished br Weather Observer Heade.)
Bain Tonight and Saturday: Station-

ary Teaiparatore.
At S o'clock tho Tb»rmoa»»t" at

V Fharmaejr BogtoUr^ BO D*.

COMING EVENTS.

Deoember 17-Foater t«a at Mrs. L W. SerrelL
Jr's. 1M Crescent avenue.

December l»—D. B. Glare, of Colgate Unlver-
•itr. wUI addres. the T.M.C. A- meet-
Ing at 4:1* o'clock.

GRIGGS TO DISTRIBUTE PLUMS.

It Is stated that Governor Grlggs
will send In all nominations for office
that are required to be made before
be vacates bis position, thus relieving
his saooessor of all bother lathis di-
rection. Aotlng Governor Vtlprheea,
no doubt, will be pleased at that
eonrse, because then no opportunity
or provocation will be given the dis-
appointed spoil-seekers to swear at
him. In his executive capacity then
Governor Voorhees will devote bis
time exclusively to the consideration
of bills passed by the Legislature and
to the discharge of duties connected
with the Court of Pardons and other
State Boards. Perhaps this relief
from the presence of place-hunters
would help the new Governor in
strengthening his record before the
people. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEW GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL.

Warren Dixon, of Jersey City, was
sworn in as A "««•*"* United States
District Attorney for New Jersey at
Jersey City, yesterday. He succeeds
Thomas J. O'Brien, of Newark, who
resigned. Mr. Dixon ia a Democrat
and a son of Justice Jonathan Dixon
of the New Jersey Supreme Court, and
was appointed by Attorney-General
McKenna on the recommendation ot
United States District Court Judge
Andrew Kirkpatrick of Newark and
United States District Attorney Rice
of Hew Brunswick. The term is con-
current with that of the District At-
torney, Mr. Bice, whose appointment
runs out in 1900. The salary is fixed
by the Attorney-General, and is us-
ually $1,600 yearly.

NOT GUILTY OF THEFT.

Alkaad Bold Bo DMat Ma i to Steal tho
Wheel and W _ Discharged.

Charles Alkund, the young Swedish
laborer who was arrested by Bounds-
man Frederickson yesterday charged
with stealing a bicycle belonging to
Charles M. Dolliver, of Manning ave
nun, was given a hearing before Be-
oorder Thomas, last evening. F. J.
Blatz appeared as Alkund's lawyer,
and William G. DeMeza represented
Mr. Dolliver.

The accused man when allowed to
tell his story stated that he was not
guilty of any intention of stealing the
bicycle. He had found It in the
Quaker church yard, and had taken
it to the home of his employer. Mr.
Dolliver oould bring no evidence
against Alkund, except the fact that
the wheel was his property, and after
hearing the evidence the Recorder
discharged the accused man.

Ho W « Too Hilarious.
Ellis P. Eddy, of Muhlenberg place,

was found by Marshal Kllner in a
hilarious state on Somerset street at 1
o'clock this morning. After admon-
ishing Eddy to cease creating a dis-
turbance, and finding his injunction
not heeded, he attempted to arrest
the man, but met with a stout resist-
ance. Chief Marshal Wilson happened
along at this time and the two put
Eddy in. He was arraigned before
Becorder Thomas this morning and
ventenced to pay a fine or $10 or take
thirty days in the county jail.

Entertained at Euchre.
The members of the Thursday Eve-

ning Euchre Club were entertained
last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Will F. Williams, of Central
avenue. Miss Etta Neuman and
Benjamin LaVere were the lucky
ones to win flret prizes while Miss
May McLoughlin and Robert M.
Clark won the second prizes. After
the game of euchre was completed,
refreshments were served and the re-
mainder of the evening spent in a
social manner.

A Pleasant Social.
A pleasant social wa3 given in tho

parish house of the Church of the
Heavenly Rest last evening. Suppei
was served and a musical and literary
programme was rendered. The latter
included a number of piano solos by
Miss Mary Graves, vocal solos by Miss
Etta Yager, a recitation, entitled 'A
smack at school,"by Miss Viola Leivers
and a vocal solo by Miss Alice Ash
worth.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

»•«. i. nmt r « i » i T_* «• i-
ttwaMmg «© |B«nl| D«rt»g the Ba_»
Momnf of Maay B_y Plal««el<l—»
—Tha Loyal Addition. Boyal Area

num. wiU hold a meeting Monday
evening.

—A meeting of the Dorcas Circle of
Kings Daughters will be held Monday
afternoon.

—Musgrave is selling bis entire
stock of antique furniture at cost. 316
West Front street.

—A meeting of the Kappa Delta Phi,
of the Plainfield High School, will be
held this afternoon.

—A Christmas tree depot has been
established on Somerset street in front
of Bock's restaurant.

—Boxes of oil, water and china
colors suitable for gifts at Swain's,
317 West Front street. 13 16 2

—The regular meeting of Old Glory
Council, Daughters of Liberty, will
be held Monday evening.

—Interesting Swedish services were
held in the German Lutheran church
on Grove street last evening.

—The East Third Street Sewlns
School will hold its session Saturday
at a p. m., for this week only.

—The grand officers of New Jersey
will attend the meeting of Columbia
Lodge, A. O. U. W., this evening.

—The new scboolhouse at Washing-
ton Valley Is now nearly completed.
It will be occupied as soon as fin-
ished.

Mif s Linda Butler, daughter of W.
C. Butler, of East Front street, has
been spending the past week with out
of town friends.

—Carbon photographs, etchings,
that cannot be duplicated, and oil
water color paintings at Swain's, 317
West Front street. 12-18-2

—The most delicate and lasting per-
fumes put up in attractive packages
'or Christmas gifts can be found at
Leggett's pharmacy.

—A few of your dollars left at Peck's
in exchange for one of his hand,
painted fans will add very much to
your variety of gifts.

—Daniel Enwright was arrested
Wednesday night for being drunk and
disorderly. Yesterday City Judge
DeMeza discharged him.

—Miss Charlotte Messersmith and
Miss Mabel VanDeventer will sins; In
the choir of the Grace P. E. church
during the Christmas senrloas.

—A large gang of men is at work on
ths elevator to be used in filling the
new ioe-houses of the Cold Storage
Company, at Washington Valley.

—The Loyal Temperance Legion
will meet 8aturda£ afternoon in the
W. C. T. U. rooms. After the holidays
the meeting day will be changed.

—Blair, 136 Park avenue, has a full
line of silk handkerchiefs, mufflers,
neckties, gloves, umbrellas, canes,
suspenders and bath robes for Christ-
mas presents.

—The forty-third annual meeting
of the New Jersey State Teachers'
Association will be held at the State
Normal School December 27th, 38th
and 29th. An interesting programme
has been prepared.

. W. VanHorn, of the borough,
has been appointed a constable of the
Somerset County Court, which meets
at Somerville on the 28th. He is now
busy serving subpoenas upon the
grand and petit Jurymen.

—West Front street, from Oompton
avenue to Clinton avenue, la In a very
poor condition. The portion of the
road between the trolley tracks is in
fair condition, but the rest becomes a
mud pond at every storm.

—A window of artistic desigp,
showing a display of ladies' and men's
slippers for the Christmastlde, is at-
tracting much attention at M. 0. Van-
Arsdale'r Sensible Shoe Store. It was
arranged by Thomas U. Smith.

—The holiday advertisement that
Edward White is running in this
paper tells as near as type can what is
to be found at the store, but cold type
cannot do It justice, it takes more
than one visit to see the great collec-
tion of fine goods that are displayed in
every part of the store. The best
time to shop with comfort is in the
morning but with the large force of
fifty-five experienced salespeople yru
are sure of prompt and efficient ser-
vice at all times.

A Valuable Stamp Collection.
H. F. Dunhorst, of Washington,

stopped in Plainfield Wednesday
night and was the guest of George
Marx, of West Fifth street, for a short
time. He is a collector of postage
stamps and had with him one of the
few $5,0C0 U. S. revenue stamps ever
issued.

It is better to take Hood's Sana
parilla then to experiment with un-
known and untried preparations. We
know Heod'sSarsaparilla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

Miss Daisy Eleberg, of Prospect
place, is visiting friends in New York.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brtof a— Tuld —o Dally Dotaga
_ _ , Boafctents aad Vtattor. WhoOo aad
Coma la a Social aad B n l l i a Waf
Miss rmwy Herring, of East 8econd

street,* went to Philadelphia yester-
day.

Miss Beatrice Craig, of College
place, has returned from a visit to
New York.

Fred Bach, of Somerset street. Is
able to be out again after an illness of
several days.

Miss Kate Baxter, of Putnam ave-
nue, is home from Vassar College for
her vacation.

Miss Nannie Buck, of Baltimore, is
the guest of Mrs. Francis G. Moore,
of Third place.

Thomas H. Keller, of East Front
street, has returned from a basinets
trip to Chicago.

Harry G. Band, proprietor of the
Hotel Tuileries, has been seriously ill
for several days.

Miss Elsie Suffren, of Linden ave-
nue, has returned from Vaasar College
for the holidays.

Rev. B. 8. Jones, of Grove street,
who has been very 111, is reported as
slightly improved.

Mrs. Frank Putnam and children,
of Elm place, are visiting Mrs. Chas.
E. Smith, in Westfleld.

Lawyer Isaac P. Bunyon. or this
city, was in Elizabeth yesterday at-
tending to legal matters.

Miss Agnes Langhorne, of Putnam
avenue, has returned from Wellesley
College for her Christmas vacation.

Mrs. Panot, of Jersey City, formerly
Miss Eleanor Underwood, of Plain-
field, has been visiting friends in town.

Miss Mae Oodlngton, of Somerset
street, has accepted a position at
White's emporium during the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Throop, of
Lebanon, Conn., are guests at the
home of Mrs. Throop's sister, I { K C _ .
E. Liver—ore, of Babcock buikUnjr,

Miss Ida Randolph, of Somerset
street, will take part in a musical*
which Is to be given in Brooklyn, to-
night, by the pupils ot Robert W.
Connor.

Miss Lizzie Day. the bookkeeper
for W. L. and J. M. 8mal_y. will
leave shortly for Washington, D. C ,
where she will spend her holiday
vacation.

Thad. Do—to, Jr., started yesterday
morning on atrip through the Hew
England States in the interest of the
Mosher & Crandall Aluminum 81gn
Company, of this city.

Mrs. _ B. Doane and her son Lewis
have returned to their home in Cape
Cod. Mass., after a visit of several
weeks with Mr. aad Mrs. H. 8. Tay-
lor, of Falrview avenue.

Miss Eleanor T. VanDeventer, of
Myrtle avenue, entertained a few
young lady friends at her tome Wed-
nesday afternoon in honor or her
friend. Miss Grace E. Overton.

The Misses Bowen, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Bowen, of
Watchung avenue, nave issued oards
for a tea to be given Wednesday after-
noon, December 39th, from i to J

'clock.
Fred J. Birber, of Poughkeepsie,

who recently visited Chief Doane and
made many pleasant aoqualntanoes
among Plainfleld fireman, was elected
foreman of the Phoenix Hose Com-
pany, of Poughkeepeie, Tuesday. Chief
Doane telegraphed his congratulations
to Mr. Birber.

THEATRICAL.

The popularity of faroe oomedy has
been heightened greatly in the past
few seasons by strong variety attrac
tions that have taken a hold on the
public and caused a decline in prosy
drama. When Henshaw & TenBroeck
came before the public in faroe com
edy some twelve years ago they gave
a bright, breezy, lively performance
and proved a success, and in doing so
immediately made friends with the
theatre goers. This season they will
make the attempt of their lives to du-
plicate and excel. If possible, any of
their previous efforts as fun makers,
and to accomplish that end have pro-
duced what is really a new comedy. It
is called "Dodge's Trip to New York.
With a score of merry-makers it will
amuse the tired business man, the
overworked artisan and weary clerk,
and the thrifty housewife, and will
succeed In making them forget life's
trials in its whirl of satisfying fun
Henshaw & TenBroeck will be at the
Music Hall again next Monday, Dec.
20th.

"Darkest America" is a truthful re-
view of negro life in all its phases be-
fore and after the war; scenes of his-
torical Interest, blended with which is
tie humorous eccentricities of the
negro. A wealth of special scenery
makes the scenes natural; every man
woman and child Interested In our
country should see"Darkest America'
at Music Hall Tuesday, Dec. 21st. A
grand spectacular free street parad
and band concert will be given at
noon.

For Headaches
SCHOONMMErTS
Aceto-Caffeln
Headache
Wafers

Cure Instantly.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

A SAFE.
QUICK AND

POSITIVE CUMS
F. rsalebr

L. ~ . RANDOLPH. MS West Front street,
T.8 . ABMHTRONO. ©or. P»rk and North
avenue*. CHA8. H. HALL. Watchung avenue
and Fifth street, and druggists generally.

in is em eod

A LOCAL

A Climatic
\AVrtlon

Nothing but a local
remedy or chance of
climate will cure it.
Get a well-known

pharma<**utic~l
• emedy.

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Bal

the Membrane. Beaton* the 8e_e« of Taste
and Smell. NoOueatn.No Mereurr. No In-
jurious drug. PuliMaaSOe.: Trial Size toe.

« • StreetKew York.

IRS L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY ssd DRESS-AKINQ.

Imported and domestle millinery, styles tho
latert. H_< and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty I^dlas* owa material UMd-

ALL WORK 8TBICTLT ITKtT-GLASB.
II4BAST PROMT S1UU11.

rWnlMd. S. J.

A M. Runyonft Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Me. M2 tak Ave. leL 4*.
OOee opeo night aad day.

r uiuiK cuurrni.

GEO. W. COLE.
•t-rSMBTAKEB a>o UBALBUU-I-

I _> W. SCCOMO ST. TELEPHONE . « .

OFFICE OPEN OAV AND NlGNT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Fnftral Director aad Embalasr

if m mil IIITIIIH 1
ISf CKSTBAl. ATE. i

I«es I. Teirfll.

MARRIED.
D_TB— VOOBHBB—Ia PI__*id.I_£fnbrr

Fhj£».. Mr. <&ear DUt*. of Readington. v i'.
d ^ J U W Voor_~ o, Three

WANTS AND OFFERS.
SITUATION wanted by first-class
O colored waiter; sober* and nooeat.
Otil at 116 Central avenue. 12 16 %

LADY'S new 1897 Edrldge bicycle.
1 with Chrysty saddle for sale; price

$30. Call 99 Bookview Ave, 12 16 2

0WNEB8 of boases,desiring buyers
or tenants will do well to send de

soriptions to Wm. D. Tnlokstun. 197
North avenue; 19 2 tf
__RST-O_A88 help ana nrstclass
F plaoes at the Swedish Intelligence
offloe. SS Somerset place. t U tf
T ARGE neatly furnished room, beat.
J_ gas and bath; superior table. 436
East Seoond street. 12 13 6

T-o—ss plaoes furnished girls
oat of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring girla,at
8 t Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 23 tf
VI7ANTED—$2,000 on first mort-
i i sage; improved propeity. Ad-

dress H. B L.. care Press. 12 13 tf

WANTED—Ericsson or Rider hot-
air pumps. Charles I. Hobkirk.

45 Dey street, New York. 12 15 6
TX>B RENT—Residence formerly oc-
F cupied by D C Ivins, on Hillside
avenue; house has been thorougly re-
paired.papered,painted,new plumbing,
two bath rooms.and all other improve-
ments are in first-class condition; re-
duced rent from Jan. to April. 12 11 7

WANTED -First-class machinists
understanding tool and dye

work Call HolUngsbead. Wlrtz &
Orauert Co., Lincoln, N. J. 12 17 3

kOARDERS Wanted ; ail improve-
> ments. 235 East Sixth street.

12 17 3

FOR SALE—Christmas trees, corner
of Park avenue and Fifth street;

low prices.

GIRL wishes situation as cook; no
washing. Call at 513 West Sixth

street 12 17 2

WANTED—First-class waitresses,
cooks, general houseworkers and

laundresses, at once. Call at Swedish
Intelligence office, 23 Somerset place.

12 17 2
TX)R SALE-Square piano, In good
1? condition, at great sacrifice. Call
at 612 Arlington avenue.

FOR SALE — Large lot of double
spruce Christmas trees and ever

greens from the State of Maine
church trees a specialty; on lot next
to Powlison & Jones' furniture store.
East Front street. 12 17 6

PICK THE W1HHERS.
That's what

did when he made his selections of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
You Are Specially Invited to Call

and see the new factories of ;
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
d d

"

now oompleted and la operation at

L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
You ar» not asked to buy building lots, your own judgement tells i

sight to see the ma—aknu work thaf ~ - - • • - >
OTB. R of H. J.. come In oarriage. on
wonder*.

ng lot*, your own judgement tells 70a what to do It fa a
that K s been done to so short a U_» TakeiTtimir_
. on WcTole or horseback. U will Bar nmto i o o k _ t _

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. P. DRAKE, Preafdent and Manager.

SEBRING'S
SPECIAL SALE OF TROUSERS.W O ? T H II:!

S4J
SEBRING, The Clothier,

.o2 Wot Front St

-rBOEHM'S:-
To start Holiday Trade with a rush, we begin today an

ADVANCE SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
which will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. Daring its progress we shall offer values in
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shade
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Our Ma
Add

pficentNew
ition and Basement

sleds, etc, will be resslendent Inbrimful of the best in toys. doUs,
bargain ttlm. Every age. from I
flndtbe right holiday articles here at prtoes that mean
below those that are usually advertised etowbere as GREAT BA

tot to the aged grandparent, will
n from V to 60 per oent

AIMS.
areBapid se-1oe tor the holidays. Faculties tor quick delivery ot parcels

snob as will enable customers to buy with least expenditure of ti_e and
U

B O H MS I
!•», III I I * WEST FRONT ST.

HOLIDAYS AT
WOODHULL & riARTIN'S.

In addition to the usual full lines of Staple Dry Goods,
Notions, Carpets and Houaefurnishings. we have a most at-
tractive assortment of Holiday Goods. The little folks _w*ys
receive first attention and our display of Toys of all kinds,
attracts old and young alike. But we have not forgotten Uie
older people, and have many desirable goods eminently suit-
able for Christmas Present*. We shall make no attempt to
enumerate articles or quote prices; suffice it to say, that our
best judgement is always used in making selections, and oar
prices *re always reasonable We have some of last year*!
holiday goods (remainder of Edsall stock) which we oflBw »•
ridiculously low prices to close.

Wt ait• tkt Mtwark Tradlig Staap Ct.'s Slaapt.
Stara Opw Until 9 a. a..

You are cordially Invited to visit our establishment Spend as much to
with as as yon can, and buy only what pleases you. very truly yotm,

>**^——B—^—t -*^^_a__»**^

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B>

g P E C I A L O F F E R I N G !
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. Kohrfs, Furrier,3l8W. Front st
Electric Seal Capes, so Inches loof-— 0 ,50

Cloth Server Jackets 3 .98
Pal Ulan Velvet Trimmed Hata. 3 . 5 0
Baby Carriage Bobea. J T—_ long... 2 .50

Fur aaraiaata Rapalrad, IHered, Ra-dvad and Re-aafc
Equal ta Raw.

Children's Angora Bets Haiti and a s .

"'" ":;;::::: 98c
2.25
4.98

Collars ,
Ladl—' Baltic Baal Muff.
Water Mink Tail Boa....
Astrachan1 Collarette. ...

Oak Dining Tablaa $4.50 up. Oak Sidabaards 19 «
Oak Dinine Chairs 95c. each up.

ROWLISON <£ JONES
149-151 East Front St.
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gEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
CHINOS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PtAINS AND OUNELLEN.

Bev. Dr. Fletcher spent yesterday
afternoon in Plainfleid.

Mrs. A. V. P. Butphen visited
friends in Plainfleid yesterday.

Mrs. Alpaugh, of Wbitehouse, baa
been visiting Mrs. Emily Apgar.

Postmaster C. A. Ooriell spent yes-
terday in Mew York on business.

John Herbert, of Church street, is
spending his week's vacation at home.

Mlsi Beads Mllliken has returned
after a visit with her aunt in Bridge-
ton.

CharJesHoff moved from his home
in the borough to Plainfield yester-
day.

Joseph Bunyon, of Plainfleid, visited
friends in the borough yesterday
afternoon.

A stone curb has been laid on the
Washington avenue side ot Adam
Desiaman's property.

The Dunellen football team will go
to Somerville Christmas afternoon to
play a team from Co. H.

The Earl sisters have returned after
a fix months western trip with
Boblnson & Franklin's circus.

The house owned by Robert Lowrie,
and ooonpled by William J. Hamilton,
b being painted by William H. Kuhns.

Mis. Walter Apgar, ot Plainfleid,
visited her sister, Mrs. Frank
Bowlsby, cf Washington avenue, yes-
terday.

Adam Dealaman and John Huff
vent over to the mountains yester-
day on a short hunting trip. They
lad good luck.
An order has been received by the

Collector for $327.18 from County Col-
lector Serviss, being the amount of
State railroad tax due the borough
for 1896.

Next Tuesday evening the Council
will meet again in adjourned session
aiid take up the trolley question. It
is hoped that some definite action will
be taken, as almost everyone now
thinks it would be to the borough's
interest to have i t

The regular monthly meeting of
the Building and Loan Association
will be held next Monday evening for
the payment of dues. Stockholders
an requested, whenever convenient,
to make payment at the office of the
secretary during the day.

An enjoyable entertainment was
Stan tit the Dunellen M. E. church
last evening, under the auspices of the
Epworth League. It was laigely
attended. A pantomime, "Going to
London for a Wife," was given by
local talent There were vocal solos
by Councilman William N. Bunyon
and Alfred E. Holmes, of Plainfleid.
The ladies' orchestra played several
selections, as did a trio of mandolins.
Blchard atenzel gave a solo on the
piano.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJHTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

People Go and Com IB
Tows—Items I:

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Lewis B. Cole, of Front street, has
recovered from a severe illness.

Twilight Council, No. 7, Jr. O. U. A.
M., will meet in its council rooms to-
night.

Bev. J. 8. Braker will lead the
prayer meeting in the Baptist church
tonight

Goodwill Lodge. K of P.. held a
meeting last evening and transacted
routine business.

Charles Ball, of Cumberland, Md..
Im. ! !* n d a v a c*a°n of two weeks
Wth his parents, Mr. and 8. M. Ball,
of Front street.

The ju n io r Christian Endeavor
Society of the Scotch Plains Baptist
church held a special meeting in the IS P a r l O r 9 thi8 afternoon at 2:3°

of Tbair Brevity
Miss Carrie Brunner visited in

Plainfleid yesterday.
Central Council, No. 131, Jr. O. U.

A. M.. meets tonight
W N. Hackett is on a business trip

through New Tork State.
The Union Water Company is lay-

lag laterals on Walnut street
Hiram L. Fink is erecting a number

of bouses on Fair view avenue.
Miss Elizabeth Knight has returned

from a visit to Washington, D. O.
The Westfleld Township Committee

will meet in the town rooms tonight
Rev'. Wesley Martin, ot Fleming

ton, will preach in the Methodist
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oriswold are
spending two weeks with relatives in
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Charles C. Dilts, ot Cumberland
stteet, has been confined to his home
by illness for a few days.

The Advance Club meets tonight at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvine R.
Douglas, on Prospect street

The Loyal Temperance Legion held
a meeting in W. C. T. U. Hall, on
Prospect street this afternoon.

The Tuesday Night Euchre Club
will meet tonight at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith, on Broad
street

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Bap-
tist ohurch held an interesting meet-
Ing in the ohurch parlor yesterday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Althea Hall, of New York city,
has been spending several days with
her granddaughter, Mrs. Charles D.
Beese, of Downer street

William Bastable, of 8 t Paul's
School, Long Island, is spending a
few days with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Bastable, of North
Broad street

The newly-elected officers of Up-
church Lodge. A. O. U. W., are: Rep-
resentative to Grand Lodge, J. Beck;
alternate, C. F. W. Wittke^ master
workman, Charles Doerer; foreman,
C. F. W. Witt ke; overseer, A. Huff-

guide, George Larson; record-
er. W. F. Smith; financier, A. W.
Stiles; receiver, F. Heincke; inside
sentry, H. N. Taylor; outside sentry.
J. LeMatty; trustee for three years,
Julius Beck.

The I. O. 8. held an interesting
meeting at the residence of Harry
Green, on the Boulevard, last evening.
An alteration was made in the by-
laws, increasing the dues and initia-
tion fee. Arrangements were made
for a card party to be held at the resi-
dence of N. A. Knight, on Elm street,
January 4th. A committee of three
was also appointed to arrange a whist
tournament open only to members of
the club. After the business of the
evening was finished Dr. R R. Sin-
clair gave the first of a series of lec-
tures on the subject of first aid to the
injured.

There I« more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
Foka great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
mentpronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonf ul. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hail's Family Pills are the best

Pharmacy's
Highest
Mission.

To so fill prescriptions that
they will have the exact
poteo iy that the physician
intends, is the highest
mission of a drag >tore.
We insure such compound-
ing. Whin we prepare
your prescriptions or
recipes yon can feel SUTJ
of absolutely pe. feet service.

Saving the customer
something on the cost of
prescriptions is a subordin-
ate mission, but that is also
looked after here.

You bast interests
danand oar t t r -

Sico; yoir parse
emandt our pr loot

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRIKKH5T.

45 SOMERSET ST. T^L. » l j A.
ESTABLISHED IMI.

Fnrnltnr* For Gifts.
What an immense amount of enjoy-

ment there is in this choosing of
Christmas mementos nowadays. Of
late years there seems to be a general
tendency to pick up common-sense to
practical things such as furniture
pieces, of which an endless quantity
exist Of all the progressive, up to
the holiday spirit furniture stores,
that of Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd., 73
Market street in our neighboring
city, Newark, is among the foremost.
Hardly one of the many floors of this
Immense house is dull or uninviting
The stocks are arranged to render se-
lections easiest, and the newness of
jevery design is not only evident but
to be relied on—sine* such a name as
Amos H. Van Horn vouches for i t

BICYCLE5 AND
SPORTSnANS OOODS

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's, Gramo-
phones 8nd Grapho-
phones; also complete
line of records and
supplies.
Graphophone s, 33i$10
Gramophones, '* $25
Genuine phonographs $30

BARD CYCLE CO
Two DCOFGS.
H7-149 North A T - . . PlalnJUkL
Elm tH^ W6dtfl«9Kl.

Om« • • • • b a r Admitted fcr Card.
At the regular meeting of Franklin

Council, No. 41. Jr. O. U. A. M., held
last evening In their hall on West
Second street there was one mem-
ber admitted by card and three who
had been proposed for membership,
received. A committee of five was
appointed to arrange for a Christmas
tree to be held Thursday, December
90th, in their rooms.

—Tuesday will be the shortest day
in the year.

The little members of Holy Croat
church Sunday-school are busy writing
letters to Kris Kringle, telling or their
wants for Christmas, and next Sunday
they will mall the letters at the Sun-
day school. Everyone who has en-
Joyed the childish bliss of Christ-

j mas time will hope that their requests
to the old saint will be completely
filled.

Organ!* Evolattea.
The subject of the lecture tonight in

All Souls church is "Organic Evolu-
tion." All are cordially Invited to at-
tend and take part In the general dis-
cussion which follows each lecture.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—The Independent Schutaen Corps

will hold a meeting Monday evening.
—Scheuer makes some meat quota-

tions In his new ad in today's Press
that will attract the attention of house-
wives.

<'9od Time.
Some people are inclined to be scep-

T 0 t L e a r r I v a l o f "»« good times
have been so lonK propheeied,

even the doubters will be willing

r l 6 d g e t h a t thia i s « good
holiday presents, if they

0 o l U e r t « » » «e ata new
t h e l i D e o f g o l d a n d 8 i l-

p r l c e 9 c a n b e

U n i v e r 8 i ty doses next Wed-
for the Christmas holidays.

THE TOUCH of Loving Hands Adds a1 Grace to a Christinas Present That
Money Can Hever Give.

THE CHRISTMAS PRESS
WILL TELL YOU HOW TO

MAKE HOME-MADE
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

e

Soon to be Fulfilled.
This store has proved its advantages as a shopping

place for Holiday Gifts. Chiistmas baying has begun

in earnest, as every stock is now at its best and the

most perplexing question, "What shall I givo ?" is

easily answered here. We invite you to come, make

this store your headquarters, go where you please,

the store is yours.
Serviceable
Gifts

that will go to thousands of
homes at prices figured down to the
lowest notch of economy.

Sterlipg
Silver

novelties In endless variety.
Sterling silver paper cutters.

button hooks,
scissors,
curling irons.

malcure sets,
comb and brush seta,
infant'* brush, combs,
bat brashes,
whisk brooms.

An at the lowest possible prices.

flapdkej--
chiefs.

Our selling space has been
doubled—had to do it to accomodate
the large assortment and the larger
crowds. Ton can afford to buy by the
dozen at these prices.

Children's cambric handkerchiefs 6o
Ladles' embroidered 7o
Ladies'Unen hemstitched
Ladles' silk Initial
Men's One hemstitched
Men's all-linen
Men's initial

190
150
100
150
S6O

Special.
100 dosen of M In silk initial Hand-
kerchiefs for men, made to sell for
76o—our price 37c. All initials and
all you want, quantity unlimited.

Ujnbfellas.
Ton will wonder at the prices, so
small for such good Umbrellas
—plain and Sterling silver tipped.
In all-silk and silk gloria. Prices
98c, $1.36, $1.76, $8.50,

Our Picture
Oallery baa been pronounced by
critics the finest in town and one
of the sights of the store.

Extracts apd
Toilet Waters. We cell only the
best. Colgate's entire line is here
in fancy hand-painted boxes and
in the every day way at remark-
ably low prices for good goods.

Gloves
are one of the special features of
the great store. Kid Gloves for the
children, the ladles' and the men.
A most serviceable gift—all colors
and dies.

Gifts
for the men—Nobby Neckwear,
Suspenders, Shirts, dollars, duffs.
Handkerchiefs, Etc.

Toydom
Is the name applied to our toy de-
partment, for it contains every toy
imaginable, and were Imported by
us direct, which enables us to give
you the lowest prices.

NOTE—Anyone wishing to make early selec-
tions o u do ao. u d w a will deliver them
at any convenient time. This will assure
TOO proper attention and run will avoid
theerowda.

The Doll
Congress

Such a variety of dolls have never
before met upon our counters-
dressed, undressed, kid. Jointed,
stuffed, rag and all kinds of
every description. This is head-
quarters for dolls.
Bisque baby doll with hair 4a
Large stuffed doll 9o
A. B.C. dolls Wo
Kid body doll, lain long 17c
Kid body sleeping doll ISin long 86c
Dressed dolls lSoand upward
Elegantly dressed dolls, large

size 9Se

Knitted Clothing
for Dolls

Sacques 109
Shoes 7o pair
Fascinators l ie
Boa and Muff »o

Tree Ornaments
A dollars worth of our ornaments
will trim a fair steed tree—note
Ornaments 10c do»
Ornaments, larger 9o each
Tinsel streamers, S yds long—So
Artificial snow Se
Green moss 6c
Silver and gold moss Se
Tree holders 89o

Iron Toys
Fire engines 39c
Kitchen stove and utensils—S5e
State bank* 9Q
Hanson cabs 76o
Sealers 16c
Train of cars lOe
Combination banks 3'o
Fire department, large also,

set of 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . fc75

Trumpets
to make It sound like Christmas—
from 4o up.
Clarionet. lOo
Comet 39e

Note our Finely Assorted Line of

^ ATOIIZERS, COT 8USS BOTTLES, PERFUMES, ETC. -^
Some very dainty, appropriate Christmas gifts are being displayed in our windows.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist,
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAIN FIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Our Specialty
Rtw It

-: holiday Goods. :•
VanEmburgh & Son.

Corner Sttrt . Bibcock Building. Ctr. Madison Aft.

THE USE OF

•REYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHICe
Mean* healthy aoal[>. atural growth of hair, DO falling oat. no dandruff, coo bottle.

PREPARED ONLY BT

T . S , ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COBSEK I'ABK AM» SOBTH I T E M EH.

BICYCLES.
New M.nlel «s (W97
I M ; t%ed lxtf Co

aw. no. Cash onlr.

Eldrldge Bicycle Co.

BICYCLES
To clear: New M.nlel «s (W97 O o i r a n l e ; t ;

C >lumbtai>. I M ; t%ed lxtf CoKm'jl**. » - )
MM. fcu; law. no . Cash onlr.

Ladtea destrtns
KN/FE-PLEA TING or PINKING

dona, will j>W*>« leare orders with Mrs.
Foroe, Jol WaU'huns avenue, and It •will rt-
oelre prompt attention. 10 at tf

STILLIMN IUSIC IALL !
MAZK EDWABDB. Lease* and Maaacar.

•••day ligMTDtt. 20th
Betnrn ot the favorite taree comedy

organization.

HIISHAI-'TEI BBOECK
Company, who will nreeent their Uteat ex-

change ot run and muaic

DODSE'S TRIP f t IEW YORK
All the latetit BOOKS, music ate. Better than
"The N'ah be." that made "uch a hit h l t

P i M s a T5 d $
. "uch a

vear. Prices Me. ssc aoc T5c and
now on sale.

ter than
here last

$1. Seat*

Tuesday Night, December 21st.
John W. Yogel'g Afro- J merloan Extravaganza

"Darkest America.11
The biggest, boot and most expensive colored

am uaement institution In existence.
5 BIO SHOWS COniHNED 3

embracing the better element* of drama,
(•omloorera. farce comedy, vaudeville and
minstrelsy.

cn PEOPLE cn
Ow In the caste. <JW
Double orchestra, double Quartette. 8pet«ou-
lar street parwie at noon. Prices Tto. Me. 6Op.
7sc and $1. Reserved seat tickets now on sal*.
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THE SUNDAY LESSON.
NTERNATIONAL SERIES, WITH COM-

MENTARY BY DR. STEARNS.

•olden Text:-If we •oafeu oar »f »•. lif is
the faith fa 1 mil Ja*t to forgive no aor
•!•>.—1 John I: ». Dec 19. 1897.
6. "This then.Is the message which

ire have heard of Him and declare >in-
ja you. that God la light and in Him
« no darkness at all." John wrote
kis' gospel that we might believe that
(esus Is the Christ, the Son of God, and
selievtng have life In Him (John xx,
(1). He wrote this epistle that we
who believe might know that we have
•ternal life, be full of Joy and not sin
(chapters v, 13; 1, 4; 11, 1). Knowing
Jesus personally, having heard and
teen and looked upon and handled
Him, he declares Him as the Word ot
Lif?, that we, too, may have fellowship
«r..h him, and with the Father, and
K'.ih Jesus Christ. -

0. "If we say that we have fellow -
ihip with Him and walk in darkness,
we lie and do not tell the truth." From
•Jie beginning of the Bible story light
8 suggestive of God and darkness of
iin and satan. The waste and void and
lark condition of things in Gen. i, 2,
teems to have been the result of a
ludgment which must have come upon
he earth, for, according to Isa. xiv, 18.

R. V.. compared with Gen. 1, 2, God
lid not create the earth waste and
roid. Isa, xxxiv, 11, and Jer. lv, 23,
•re the only other two places where
we have the same combination of
Hebrew words as In Gen. i, 2, and In
*ach case a Judgment is manifest.

7. "But if we walk in the light, as
He Is In the light, we have fellowship
me with another, and the blood of
lesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from
ill sin." Light shines; discovers,
beautifies, purifies, tor light is of God.
Sot only did Jesus Christ say, "I am
'.he light of the world," but He also
laid to His own, "Ye are the light of
he world; let your light so shine be-
•ore men that they may see your good
works and glorify your Father which
« In heaven" (Math, v, 14, 16). If we
*alk with God, we cannot but walk in
he light, but walking with God im-
plies at least two things—vix, humil-
ty, inch as is not natural to us, and
perfect agreement with God about
•verything (Mic. vl, 8, margin; Amos
i«. 3).

8. "If we say that we have no tin.
re deceive ourselves, and the truth is
lot In us." There are those who con-
clude from the previous verse that all
sin, root and branch, is removed from
•.heir being, but such a thought is con-
:rary to the teaching of Scripture, and
lurelv the Holy Spirit In placing the
statement of this verse Just where He
las sought to correct any such false
reaching. While we are in these mor-
•al bodies the flesh or old nature re-
mains in us and lusteth against the
Spirit, but the Spirit is also In us as
children ot God by faith in Christ
Tesus and keeps us from the things
which otherwise we might do (Gal. v.
17, R. V.).

9. If we confess our sins, He is faith-
ful and Just to forgive us our sins and
to cleanse us from all unrighteous-
aess." While in the mortal body al-
way delivered to death for Jesus' sake
—I. e., the death of self or the flesh or
sinful nature (II Cor. IT, 11), If we sin
igainst God, as all are liable to do,
here Is our comfort, that instant con-
fession of sin brings instant forgive-
ness through the blood of Christ, and
'.hen we.must go on more watchfully
ind prayerfully.

10. "If we say that we have not
sinned, we make Him a liar, and His
word is not in us." John Is writing to
'.hose who are children of God by faith
in Christ Jesus, for only such as have
received Christ are children of God
(John i, 12). Others are children ot
the devil even though they may be
very religious, according to our Lord
in John viii, 44.

2-1. "My little children, these things
write I unto you that ye sin not, and
if any man sin we have an advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous." Our marching orders day
by day are to sin not. We have been
redeemed by the blood of Christ, that
the righteousness of the law might be
fulfilled in us who walk not after the
flesh, but after the Spirit (Rom. viil,
1). Surely God has made full provis-
ion for us to live this life which He
would have us live to His glory by our
advocate or paraclete with Him, Jesus
Christ the righteous, and by our para-
clete In us, the Holy Spirit; yet so

-weak are we and often so unwatchful
'.hat notwithstanding the abundant
provision we grieve both Father, Son

. ind Spirit.
2. "And He is the propitiation for

JUT sins, and not for ours only, but also
for the sins of the whole world." Pro-
pitiation here signifies atonement, re-
eoncilation, sacrifice, and that pro-

" vided by God through Christ is suffici-
ent for all the world. There is no for-
giveness of sins apart from Him and
His great work, but in and throe Kh
Him there is sufficient for all who will
\ccept Him, even for every soul on
sarth if they will come. How shall
they come if they do not hear?

3. "And hereby we do know that we
know Him if we keep His command-
ments." Not faultless conformity, for
there is none such on earth, nor evrr
was. except in Christ, but a hearty ac-
ceptance of and willing subjection to
His whole revealed will. He Himstlf
laid, "He that hath My command-
ments and keepeth them, he it is that
"oveth^Me."

4. lie that saith, I know Him
keepeth not His commandments.
liar, and the truth is not in him.'
ikillful is satan in perverting
iruth and in blinding people th..i tie
reads some to say, "Oh, It does not
•natter very much how I live. 1 h.>
•ieve in Jesus Christ, and therefore I
im saved. If my life Is not quit- (,r-
•ect, I will only lose my works. " : <>w
;uch are evidently deceiving ihera-
ielvos. and are liars. Believing alout
Jesus Christ saves no one. 1|. n.nst
le received into the heart, and thai is
:he Scriptural sense of believing <J. hu
, 12).

5. "But whoso keepeth His word
lim verily is the love of God perfc,
Hereby know we that we are in 11
When we receive letters from i;
Abom we love, we treasure then:
•ead them many times, and li\.
'.hern. A mere casual reading of a let-
ter, and that but once, would not in-
licate much love for the writer. How.
.hen, can those be said to love God

i-nd
is a

So
ue

Remarkable
• Values

IN

The Handkerchief
Section.
Nearly 600 doz at a bargain-

three lots, the same kind that
made handkerchief selling
here last week the greatest
we bare known. Such values
as these help us to sell more
handkerchiefs, and we have
thousands to sell.

Lot 1. Embroidered handker-
chiefs at 8c each or 90c doz.
Worth from 10 to 15c each.

Lot 2. Hemstitched colored bor-
der handkerchiefs at 3c each
or 30c doz; worth 5c each.

Lot 3. Embroidered handker-
chiefs at 20c each or $225 a
doz., worth 25c each.

Lot 4 Gent's Japanette handker-
chiefs, silk initial, at 12^c
each, worth 18c

The Store
Show.
Never before has the store present-

ed such a gala appearance,
cewness and brightness every-
where. Beautiful H liday
novelties are shown in endless
variety. Every department
brimful of New Goods; sub-
stantial Christmas gifts, we
urge upon an early selection
while tbestocks are unbroken.

Three Bargains in
the Cloak Room.
Ladies' astrachan cloaks,silk lined,

finely made.at $6 90,worth $10.
Black beaver cloaks, silk lined,

at $8.50, worth $11.
Black and navy beaver cloaks,

at $3.75, worth $5.

Rid Gloves at 79c,
Again we offer 25 doz.pairs Ladies'

kid gloves, all leading shades
of most reliable make, at 79c
pair, worth $1.

I. LEDERER.
OUR CHRISTMAS

SOUVENIR
to a handsome panel entitled

Christmas Gifts
and will be

Given to Customers I Week
Beginning SATURDAY. DEC. 18th.

Don't fail to get one. A»k to we the SLEDS
ami CHILD'S BO< 1K8 that we are giving with
1 lb Baking Powder

Grand Union Tea Co.,
ffirtSi? $ 138 W. Front St.,
Water St.. .v.i. fil. K3. 6S. DlolnfioM M I
67. (» P-arl St.. Brook- "1811)11610, H. J .
lyn Borough. Greater N. Y.

An Opportunity to Invost
in the

Oldest State Building Loan Company,
THE NEW JERSEY

Bl'lLDIXU LO4S n l I5TE8THBST COMPAST,
of Trenton, in now offered our readers. This

com pauy is six and one halt years old. has

Assets off $550,000,
and is under careful, conserratire manage-
ment Mr Chas O Book a gneral t

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,
worth $10, at $450; Men's melton,
rough edge, clay lining, worth $14,
at $5.25; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoate, worth $18, at $7.26;
Men's English I ox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
nunbo ohinchi'la, extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
ulsters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; very floe dreaa ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices.
Children^ reefers from 90o to
as good as you want them.

•*"Remeinber, oars is the
cheapest place in Plainneld—no
other store can give yon the same
goods for less than three times the
above prices.

This oompany has h
(or nearly flve yean. town

13 « u

Christmas Goods
Fancy Slippers.

All shapes and styles; high and low oat
one*, browns greens and blacks, from soc
to t'i.

Rubber Boots.
Just what boys always want. They like

Storm Kings,
thehigh cutklnd. beet-cost a litte more,but are a better protection.

All Our Goods
make useful presents. Arctic overshoes
storm rubbers, overgatters, etc.

Sherwin's,
I40 W. Front St.

6BEEK STAMI-s. Siloes MUM 11 PEEK.

SurgicaL Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts,
8ur>porterA.Susp*nsorI»«.Hhou!der Braces.

Artificial Limta llut.her Goods. Or-
thnptrdical Apparatus, etc.. etc.

Of many references I refer by perrotxMoii
to Dr. O«o. W. Endicott and Dr. T 8 Davi-

NELSON Y. HULL,
EXPEBT TRrS8 Ut W*.t Ctk Kt..

ADJISTKB. l-Ulnflrld. >. J.

New York Clothing Co.
1 . Weinberger, Manager,
214 W . F R O N T S T .

PUiafield. I. J. leit door " I B ? 1

NOTICE TO ILL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK.
We run the laundry and take ears nf

all details, bat you "boes" It W» do
what yo i teil u*to do. It may give
you a new sensation to find that you
get a domeht'O finish when you ask for
It. and to dlseoTer that your collars at*
actu. l'y ironed In the way that the
n-akor Intended them to be lronod.

We arc mnDing a laundry with the
moot Improved methods and »»•*-
ances. We use pure water and gnod
• ap. We are using two things that
are not p-mminly uned In laundries —
care and lntellig<-n<*e. If you have
found a laundry that pleas— yon per-
fectly, we have nothing to say t > you.
Jf you have any reason to be dissatis-
fied, we would like to give rou a prac-
tical demonstration nf our way of tun-
ning a laundry. _ .

Tell as where and when to call for
your work, when yo i want It delivered,
and let us kn»w any particular thing
that you would like to have done with

We want you to understand that we
are ru nlng 'til* laumiry for Tor. and
that your -ishes are to be regarded In
every particular. We » HI give rou iu»t
exactly » hat y»u want. If we can Mud
out what that Is. Perhaps you believe
that It Is Impose'Me to have your
Uiundrr well hanllf .1 without Irritation
and annoyanr e t'i von. HT» are -ure
that you are rub-luken. May *«* have
an opportunity of demonstrating It T

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
Morey & LaRuc, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.
Tei NO MSB Plainfield, N. J.

^ .\ * .V A A .V A A A .V A A A A V

CLOSING OUT
Rubber boots, shoes and slippers at

FORCE'S.
BARGAINS I

119 West Front Street.

PUBLIC BOWUNU ALLEYS
Fool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH.
la M l y MANAGER.

H. Eggerding,
ttl Park AVBM Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best 5c cigar In the State, and made on

theprmlMB from the flneet Havana. Clrwr
Havana cigars a specialty. A l&ritn aw-ort-
ment of the choicest bran<Uof domestic clears

WM. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance.

1»» North avnan*

C A. DUNHAfl,
<-••• GtvU Bagtawra

i » P a r k nvo. Bewera, p»v<?a;ent<: ^nd road
I aprovemente. Publisher ot cttv map and
a- RS. Telephone -t—9

vr
road

d

Executor's Settlement.
X. ti.>p Is hereby given. That -he account of

th.- s lx»cr«l> r. Executor of He|. Tl j | Knt..n.
il^-pa-^ed. will »# audited and st.ited br the
Nurrr-R it». an<l reported f>>r wrtlen <<nt to the
Ornhnn's Court of the C.ni.ty ..f I t i ' II on
WeduesJay. the Ninth iiay.>r Kot.niary next.

8TF.rHEX CAHOOSE.
Dated December Jd. l«r,. 12 3 oaw 101

EDUCATIONAL.

The Plainfield Academy,
aw KA8T FRONT ST.

A school of original ideas will oommenoe a
new term November wth.

NOW IS THE TIMB
to avail yourself of the exceptional advan-
tage* which we offcr. and enter your boy in
this growing nducatlonal Institution. College.
preparatory and manual training dep to.

PL.AINFIEI-D SEMINARY
wUre-opon 8EPTEBBE1 is, 18»7. soth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. Girls prepared tor college. Oertiir-
t . admit. U> WTIg

l U t n
ARNOLD.

Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements hare been Bade and then is

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct technic. to every pupil.
HpefliaTharmony coarse Includes work from
both given basses and glrec melod'ee. Studio:

l5 BAST 81XTH ffT, PUlnfleld. N J.
low 3m

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Be*.E» D. BASS, D. D.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Ot PlalanVM. New Jersey,

Surplus and Profits

J. W. JoKfftox. Prea. T. 8. Bu»iu». Cashier.
H-M.Brm.Tlee " D. M. Bcirro*. Asst

ChariesPottM.
FM.Frwich.
Wm. M. atillman.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Coddington.

F. 8. Bunyon.

BAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

1897 Taxes
a\|OTICE Is hereby given to the tax-payers
I V of the City of Plainneld that ttfetaxes as-
sewed in nal.l City for the year elchte. n hun-
dred and ninety-seven are no* due and pay-
able, and that if said taxes be not paid before
the

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with their
respective taxes, will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal ID cases of taxation in and for the
raid City wlU meet at the Council Chamber.
So. IOB Park avenue. Plalnfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next (November 23rd. lrfn.) at two o'clock p.
m,to near complaints relating to assessments.

'E. *H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J- October 1st. i«n.
10-7 tf

FRED ENDRESS
DEALEB IN

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Grade Poultry
Oar own dressing.

A Great TABIXTT OF D A H always on hand.
VBNISOM.

l3i-i« W. FRONT STREET.
Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 a ly

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld, N. J.. Dec. is. '87.Atkinson Mrs E

Banks Mr Thos
Burns " John

Brown
Carroll
Cuff
O

Eva Hlckey Mi«s
1 Johnson Mr

Jordan Miss Nancy
*Ktng"Mr Bertram

MlasBarah I /na Mrs Anna R
~ Lena W^T* " Mary Wood

_ jn*n Mrs Robt"** MrEvoy Mr T P
Farroab MIKS L MaimtnK Mrs Anna
Fowl»r "' TefrSie B Reloon Mr Frank
Fleming " Elnora Sullivan Mr Albert
Fletefe-r Mr* J B 8a*a«e Mb« Julia O
O'"wl r Mr James Tra< ely Mr John
Gal* Mine Ku»ie ITt er Michael
Oahlean Boss Wn-«n Frank P
Haiuhton Mlsx B L Wright Mrs 8 G
Henri.h MIM Susie WilllamK Miss Nelly
Fart Prof Henry IJIMHN Mr A thur

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

OWNEB. SUCCESSOR TO FRENCH BBOS.

Ask Tour Orvwer for

"Ever Ready" Buckwheat Floor
(8ELFRAI8ING1

24 Somerset St.
NEAR FROST

TBLt-PhONE NO. 24

William Band & Son,
For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
The "Portland Bang*" ah.ran.1, -with I Oet o«f car* at Plane 8t- B«t note

new and good ideaa—it's FIRST range name "Amo*" and "Mo. 71" before
in every w«y. | entering mum. "«»»ic

Furniture for
Remembrances
Little need to jog your memory as to value of
the things you gave last year—furniture pieces
were those most favored, we'll warrant. Our
store's in even better trim to help you than
'twas in '96—and buy on the 75c-a-week-«asy-
payment-plan if cash is short. Come and see
us—even if you haven't cash; we'll try to "fix
you up."

And SUCH a
Lot of Pretty Chairs I

It's one of our pet hobbies to keep this line complete
and inviting above all similar stocks. More room for
choice in shapes, sizes, woods, coverings than you've
any notion ofl Cherry, maple, oak, enameled, gilt
chairs, plain and richly covered—$1.75 up to $50.
Spend all the time yon like among them. Buying is
not forced on any one.

For surprisingly slender \a'vit.» great boats of gifts. Tea and
Dinner Sets from simplest to most elaborate—Children's Chairs, 50c
op—Express Wagons and Sleds—Easels and Music Cabinets, all
woods—Lamp* and Clocks—Pictures Brass and Onyx Tables—

B*"~*ig Machine at $29, cash or credit—Chiffoniers
-Desks and Hat Racks—but why keep oa?

We'd need two pages, '•tead of a corner in O M to teU of aO.

the "Columbia
and Sharing Stands—.

"Gift Stoves
Ton may smile, but this live stove department has
been filled with those baying stoves and ranges for
gifts, and ordering them reserved for late delivery.
Incidentally, 'tis Newark's largest stock of the sort—
over half our main floor and basement is filled with
wan-ranted makes—all low in price. The "Portland"
Range is a treat of itself—seen it? Oil heaters here—too.,

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.
LOW PWCBS-BASY TERMS. | fj VeMr P 1 " * •*••

Telephone 58a Newark, N.J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

X V I O S H . VAN HORJJ,Pre«.FRBD>KH.l.UM.V-Prc«. JOHN W. PARK. Scc-Treaa.

-:- Holiday Specials -:-
PLUM PUDDING. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIGS. FLORIDA ORANQES.
GLACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLE5.

GEO. VVT^CKFELLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

The Finest Prime Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET.
232 WEST SECOND ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Oar stock is under cover and we can always deliver dry stock,

tor Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, RUNYON ft 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- «*« NORTH AVBNIIW _
Bargains in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loss on fla«

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, PhoenlajjJ
London, London and Lancashire ot Liverpool, Queen of A*"***"̂  UV*
INSURANCE—New York Life.

f^AWSON <& CO..
* * ELECTRICIANS.
Electric lielU. BunMar Alarms. EJectrle

Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
Developing aatf PrlntJnt for

m East Front street. Flalafleld. N.J. »itm

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbloc.

das Fitt ing. Steam and Hot
Water Heatlrtfj.

Contractor for sewer connecttons.
21O PARK AVB.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
g>rnjr 8omer»ie< and rhatham <«refte.
>orth Plalnflelil. Jiocular and transient
boardorg.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

H1BHT S. P 0 m 8 ,
Dealer In

LISIGH VALLEY COAL
Office •»» North arpnne. All orders will re-
eelTe prompt a'tentlon. Yard, lat Mt. Pl<«8-
ant Lehl«h Taller Ballroad. 10 90 IT

DENTON'S
Is the place to get your '

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS. WREATH*.
ROP1NO AND HOLLY.

Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias. Fens.
HOUSE AND CHURCH Decora***.

131 MILLSIDE AVE^am. _

C I . LINES,
Mason and Bonder,

. J.
mResidence. Is Sim Place.

Estimates cheerfnUj given.
Jobbing promptly attend*•

COLLIER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
I* now open rearfr/or, b a j £

All the latest appointment* In the
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Central R. R. of New Jersey.
Coal B*»4 BxelsslTsr/. Iassrlsg

CleaallseM «•« CemfWt.
u ir«w York. rest »f Ukertf u

WUtohmU rt

TABLE IN EFFKCT NOV. i«th. 1»»T.
TOBX.

a <&-< 00. 4 SO, 6 00.6 IS.
' f t S O d s l »16.1OSO.U«

, _ , .u. 166, 11 40 p. m- __ . -_
-AtT0Qi866a. m- l ioum, 13 66. a su.
"* ' —- ,. m . . w IB night.

AMD KKWABX.

tor Hewark Please e h u n

T ^ « pialnfleld itf. ' is. • is. 164, li 00 ajn
in. ill. >» »s£ J^JOJI, UM. p. m:l3*4

t#«~8omerTlHe at «oo «to. t. T«I, I U.
f«lifef<&ti7' U«*. »• OK "»«• 1«* » •

a. m: n « .

rusmsLD i n EASTO*.
nDa . i « , . u a . m. 1 «

"»• Sunday at 14*.
iB. loo. 900. a. m: u n

day at TU.UM*. m ; i »

(LAORKLD AJTD LASS HOFATOO a .
Lm»PmtofwM»Ma. m;6 08.616 p.m

W AKD COnntCTIOVB.
Easton. Allen-

Pottsville.

.oon
aneh.

W. B

Tsmagua. PottsvlUe,_ahamokln.
»nd upper Lehtgh. WUkesbarre.
c e- with bullet parlor car to

tuiv. Ta
kesbarre Scranton.

IN D.m.-Jor Easton. Bethkehem. Bassor
' >wn. Mauch Chunk, sotanton. wllkes-

ua. Bhamokln. (buffet parlor car

f • V m . - t b r Sa<*onrBethIehem.AUen-
tmrs. Maooh Chunk. Rnsilnr and Barris-
biu>.

• fl p. m.-for Zaston. Berhlehem and Allen-

im a. m. bnndarh—For Easton. Bethlehem,
J h t . Mauch Chunk. WU k b d

. Mauch Chant Beading.
m tto, and at Junction for D.

MBEOKQ BSAXCa. OCSAX OBOVK. BTO.
MtPlalndeld at»tr.«Is. US7 a. m.: 116.
6 C 6 64 p. m. Sundays, (except

a OroveJ • 6Z a. m.: t aOp. m.
- -• Perth Amboy, s IT. 6 n. s la, » as. 10 it

9ft ajn.; lla, s i l i a . 664. 7 0s p.m. Bun-
darK. SBS a.m.:SS0p. m.

For Atlantic City, »37 a. m.;l 16 p m.
For Freehold.! 87. SU.10»7 a.m.: 1U. *6L

For Lakewood. Toma River and Barnegat
1S7.8 is. touajn.toLakewood: n s , 3 s i p j n
Sundays s 61 a jn

BOTAL BLUE LINE-
Lea«s Pialnfleld for PhUadelphfa. i

t 4M0M a. m.; s IT. 60*. * ^ ̂ * *
1 J» night. ^Jhiadafs. -• 17,
lit . 166.6 Of*. • 96* pm.;». 466.»0». i s6pm.: l lTnljthi

Foe Ponton. 117, Tig. 144. » « a

todays. 6 IT. 6 46.9 M a. m.; f%. 4 S
.: IIT nl«ht
r Baltimore and Wantilnston a
». m.: «».6S4*.«W c. nv.: i
ay*.6IT. M)44a. m.;60>. «ss*

fcrtklo. Ohlcako and all poUta Weit
-day»at<64 a m ; i n Bd

i*. trains ma>fced(•)
ok

rtkl. O a k o and all poUta Weit
.kday»at<64 a. m ; i n p m. Bandar*.

»pn.
.FWafleidp

rs at BODDVI Brook.
1 tickets to all points at lowest rates
lonaopUgsjUrain advanoe to the

J.H 0MAU8EN. '
flsMral Saperlateadeat.

HP. BALDWIN.
General Passenceir l ino*

LEHIGH YALLEY IHLROin .
In effect November 14,1897.

I«EAVE kmrk PLAINFTEU), N» J.
WTWASD.

T44a.m.i and5«p. m. dally. Sundays
« a n d « * p . m . LooalforMauohChunk.
»10 a. m. dafly; Expresc for Buffalo. Niagara

Falls. Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations.

11 Ma.nut8<and T» p. m. daUy except
Bonday. Sunday 11 M a m . Local for Bound
Br»k.

M 53 p. m . daily except Sunday. "Black
"amond Exprees" for Bocheiter and Buffalo.

1M and 4 59 p.m. dally except Sunday, ex-
W««s for Wllkesbarre. Bcranton. PottsvUle.
"uaeton. Shamokln and principal lntermedl-
•<• stations.

«»P.m.dally. Local for Eaaton.
7 Hand 9 58 p.m. daily, solid vertlbule ex-

Prtss for Buffalo. Niaeara Falls. Chicago and
Principal Intermediate stations.
Buflaf "• d t tUT e x c e p t 8<u»day. fast Une for

> u P. m. 8undayg. local for L.4 B. Junction

EASTWABD.

For New York and Brooklyn local C 49. 7 15.
'«and94oa.m..jM445andTionm Bun-«and94oa.m..jM.445andTion.m. Bun-
»«y 7 &5.9 03 a. m.. 2 » and 7 10 p.m. Express
\^ 10 W "• m - w »• * 02. 7 «7 and » 06 p.m

mrday7i5a.ni..7o;p.mr
For P<.rth Amboy and intermediate Ions
«. .50.1005. a. m.. 12 16. 233. 5 211. 6 2!5 and

'"P-m. Sunday*ooand»ioa. m.. -2 28 andw p. m.

information Vjnsult Ticket

*•• BOLLK H. WILBUR.
General Surerintenaent.

S.Bethlehem. Pa.
CHAB.8 LEE.

General Pasaenger Asent
PhlladelphUi. Pa.
-A.W. NONSEMACHEB.

,; i. Aas't General Passenger Agt

PERFUMES
always acceptable as

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

We have a selected stock put
up in attractive fancy

boxes, from 25c
to $2.50.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T. M. O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free Xrom
slate U the coal that brings the Dig-
geet prloee.Orumbllng wal ls the kind
that makes the dust and It's the kind
you get when you a n not careful
where you buy. we sell the honest,
solid coal for t ie price you're paid for
theypthersort,

D.C.1VINS&C0.,
ObaL Lumber. M. m-tu Watoanac aie

No. 13a Park Avenue.
Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schltef.
Proprietor.

ITlT

PIANOS
Christmas Presents.

Fiskbr brock ik TOWN I
Bjssest Barnins.
Wonderful Crown Pianos.
fltt)ry"& Clark Pianos.
Tine lot ofseoond hands at
Lowest prices.
Of course In buying you will
look around and wften-rou get
here yon will bar. for we can
offer best -value for the money.

Pianos to Rent, Tuned and
Repaired.

ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVL, PLAINFIELD.

lOTjtt.
Business of the

SPRINGUKEICECO.
Will hereafter be transacted at our offlea.

222 Madbon ittftfc,
instead of 1M Watchung Are.

IcDonooch Brft.,
Dealer In GOAL. WOOD. ICE.FLOUB. FEED
and GRAIN. Orlst milling promptly attended
to. 118 tl

Childs & Stanley,
14S NORTH AVE.

Oreenhonses In Nether wood and Westfleld.

short not toe.
DEOOBATIONB FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE I

Lard, ragar cured hams and baoon from
Jersey Pork. Also some fine Jersey Turkeys.
ChlckH and Duoks. The meats are number
on« as I guarantee satisfaction. Orders
railed for and delivered by first-class
butchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

TELEPHONE M B.

Arrival and Departure of Ma!!«.
NEW YORK HAILS.

Arrive—7:*i. R:«0. U:30 a. m , l » 0 . ». 6:30p.m.
Cl->se—7:20.9:jna. m . 1:30. gjOO and 7:30 p .m.

BOMERVILLEand EA8TON.
Am™—8:40 a. m.. 3 and 6:15 p. m.
Close—T:aO a. m.. H:in and 4:sojp. m.

PHILADELPHf A.-Direct.
Arrive—«:«. l l : « a . m , 100, and i:30 p. m.
Clof>e—1:'JP. »:* a. m.. 12:15 and 5flO p. m.
Through fast mail for West and South, olose
5:00 p. rr.

WARREWILLE
n . m.

Office open from 9:30 to 10:80 a. m.
U&1J oloees at «:JR n. m.

J.M.HETPIELD.P.1I

Muliins&Sons
A 220IARKET ST., HBWARt

Dont Fail to See Our Immense Hew Stock
Of Furniture. Extra efforts
and care have been taken in
selecting the largest and finest
line ever shown—at lower
prices than ever.

Handsome new flve-Pleea * ^ a mm
Parlor Baits. In Brocatelle. S o n 7 5
Damask and Bilk Tapestry. . * " u • "

300 Other Styles from $16.50 to$35o

Lanpt

Oiyx TabUt
Regular K kind at

93.ro.

Oome and see our
new etoek of lamps.
AU the latest designs
atthallowest prloss.

r 1

BII
Beauttfol new Chamber Faita. berel plate

glaoa. handsomely carred. Over too suits in
•ch and Bird's Ere Maple
range from

Oak'SUhogany/Krch and Bird's

$250 Down to $ia.

1,000
Rockers

of all kinds.
Plush Seat

and
Gobbler

Some Suitable Gifts.
Obifibnnieres, Parlor Tables, Cabinet Mirrors,

Hall Stands, Music Cabinets, Ladies' Desks,
Plush Borkers, Gold Chairs, Pictures, Easels,
etc., etc. No larger stock in New York.

You Can Come Here
Furnish Your Home

MOLLINS & S©NS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Houses 78 81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T. 1S1-1S6 Newark Ave.(
Jersey Ofty. N. J., 136 Main St.. Pateison. N. J.

Ready tor Business
evidently, and the bosmess abomid be done I
all means. BuUdings require ' ' '
oonrse. a hotise «UCy bs left uai
lert to beoome weYtherbeaten a!
That .doesn't pay. though; Ids moThat doea p y
to paint, fid o«r
best In the mark'

adapted to our exposure
thing in the line of M

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Hectrlolal work In all it* branches done to the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates tor

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDRESS.

PANWOOD. N. J.
OPPICK SI* PABK ATMCK.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. SOMERSET ST. A 115*1*6 ATI.

Bread. Caket>. Pies & Confectionary, Orated
Coeoauuts to order. 100 each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

Your Valuables,
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.
NOT BY A LOAfS SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made in the
price of our

MEATS
While -.ther<< may raise In price we manage

to pull through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE.

Telephone l«8 B. in North avenue

M ONEY TO LOAN—Bring deed or fend full
particulars of property. Farms to sell on

payments or cx'-hssKe tor good town property.
»*""V2 fl t l b i l d i g s

payments or xhssKe tor good town propey
lto acres »*.."-«">; <V2 acrex. fl nit class buildings.
J njile from tr Hoy. $3..vm; 7 acres, elegant
Em I dingo. 1 mile from Plainfield. $2,600. Send
2c stamp for The Review. I. L. LaBue. Plain-
field, h. J.. Real Estate and Insurance.

Everything
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
emmd. TMRK,

810-su PABK ATEXUE.

aTA/Va OOAL.
h. A. RHEAUMfc,
N. H. SAXTON.

lie., Cener4tt St,

Klndttng Wood a Specialty.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior QaaHtT Lehlgh and

MTXED00AJU»i.n.
TardT»tp TIT Boott Ave. jOfflce

B.B.Are.. Station.
s»A-

»orth

CLAASSEN'S
Tocsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles* and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
mVMRYTHINQ NKW. . liety

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OORLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Hones boarded by the day. week, month o

rear. Reasonable prices.
TELEPHONE M4 F. 11 IT tf

L A. HOMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Heats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc. Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge.
2K Park Ave. Telephone Call. 29 A.

KLRTOX • . FRENCH. W. 1. B. THIEBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

HS/.107 East Frost St., Ops. Park AT*.

AN ACTOR MURDERED.

•tabbed 1st F*r»Mt «f the Adelphl
Theatre, Loaa'oa.

London. Dec 17.—William Terrlss.
the well-known actor, was assassinated
as he was entering the stage door of
the Adelphl Theatre last night for the
performance of "Secret Service." His
murderer Is supposed to be 1 former
"super." He rushed at the actor as he
was stepping across the pavement from
his cab a~nd stabbed him just below the
heart.

Terrlss fell, shouting, "My God. he's
stabbed me! Don't let him escape!"
The assassin withdraw the dagger and
made a second lung* at his victim, but
wan wired by men In the crowd about
the stage entrance.

Terriss was carried to the landing of
the stairway. Just Inside the theatre,
where he lay. groaning loudly. Once
or twice he feebly attempted to speak,
but It was impossible. Doctors were
summoned from the Charing Cross
HospKal. but the actor did not rally,
dying surrounded by the theatre stafT.
Including Miss Mlllward. the principal
woman of the company.

The murderer was taken to Bow
street police station, followed by an
angry crowd. His name was given as
Archer. It Is said that he was a
"super" at the Adelphl Theatre sev-
eral years ago. and for some days has
haunted the theatre.

A large audience had assembled for
the evening performance at the the-
atre, and the manager came to the
footlights and announced that as Mr.
Terriss had met with an accident no
performance would be given last night.

Mr. Terrlss was one of the V
known actors on the English stage. He
was for many years leading man In
Henry Irvtng's company, and sine*
leaving that organization he hmd
•tarred in the English provinces. Mr.
Terrlss had been .«*fn In this country
frequently. He came here Oral as a
member of the London Lyceum Com-
pany, when Henry Irving made his
American debul here years ago.

LABOR FIGHTS JUDGE PAXTON.

P»r»r Chief Jaatlee Waate* H M M -
mtrm* Striker* Tried for T m M i .
Nashville. Tenn.. Dec. 17.—The postal

savings bank movement, which Is re-
tarded by many as the most Important
question that will come before the
Federation, was brought up in the
convention yesterday, when J. O'Brien,
:halrman of the committee. Introduced
die following resolution:

"Resolved. That the American Fed-
eration of Labor Indorse the proposi-
tion for the establishment at a system
jf postal savings banks."

No particular system, but the general
Ides, Is Indorsed, and Mr. O'Brien is
xinfldent of the adoption of the resolu-
tion.

The representatives of the machln-
'st» and printers have about reached
in agreement that the printers control
he machinists in the smaller offices.
The fight over the next place of meet-

Ing Is warming up some, and Detroit
oromlses to give gTiT*«m* City a close
race.

A slate of officers for next rear 1*
being arranged, and, so far as agreed
jpon. is aa follows: President, Samuel
Gompvrs; vice-president. P. J. Mc-
Qulre: second vice-president. James
Duncan: secretary, Frank Morrison;
treasurer, John B. Lennon.

The Federation went on record by a
rising and unanimous vote as being op-
posed to the appointment as Interstate
Commerce Commissioner of J. H. Pax-
ton, formerly Chief Justice of the Penn-
sylvania, Supreme Court. The matter
came up In the shape of a resolution
from Edward Moore, providing for a
violent protest on the part of the Ex-
ecutive Council to his appointment.

The sense of the resolution was read,
and P. J. McOuire arose to indorse a
protest. Mr. McGuir* gave as his rea-
sons for so stoutly opposing the ap-
pointment the unqualified hatred which
Mr. Pax ton had displayed toward or-
ganised labor at every opportunity. An
Instance of it mentioned was In con-
nection with the Homestead affair.

According to the speaker, Mr. Pax-
ton had advocated trying the men en-
gaged in the strike on the charge of
treason. Other prominent ones spoke
along the same Una, and a motion In-
structing President Gompers to wire
an Immediate protest to President Mc-
Klnley was carried by a rising rote.

SPANISH QUEEN MAY FLEE.

loyal i-asally la MadrM SaM to b* la
Daagvr—Traopa Oamrd tfc* raise*.

London. Dec. 17.—The St. James' Oa-
lette has received advices from Madrid
saying that the Government Is so
alarmed at the menacing attitude of
the populace that artillery has been
posted In concealed positions com-
manding the main streets of the city.
It is said, however, that the gunners
manning the artillery are so much In
sympathy with the people that they
cannot be relied upon.

The wildest rumors are afloat, the
advices declare, including the asser-
tion that preparations have been made
for the flight of Queen Regent Chris-
Una and her children to France at the
first sign of revolution.

Threats Agalast the Caar.
London, Dec 17.—A Russian named

Woodref was remanded at Bow Street
Police Court, charged with Issuing a
publication Inciting the assassination
of the Czar. Detective Melville testi-
fied to the fact that he arrested the
man at the British Museum for en-
deavoring to persuade several persona
on various occasions to assassinate the
Czar.

Alphoase Daadet Dead.
Paris, Dec. 17.—Alphonse Daudet, the

novelist and playwright, died at 8
o'clock last evening. He was dining
with his family and was in excellent
spirits, when he waa seized with a sud-
den syncope. Physicians were sent for,
but he expired almost Immediately.

TITO Importaat Bill* ladarard.
Washington, Dec 17.—The National

Board of Trade yesterday adopted res-
olutions favoring the passase of the
anti-scalpers' ticket brokerage bill and
also a bill favoring pooling under su-
j..!vision of the Interstate Commerce

\ntl-Kootball Bill Beaten.
•: ; in..nd. Va.. Dec. 17.—The Anti-

•• ,:i MM was defeated In the Senate
»i. Iday by a vote of Jl to l i

INTEKSTATECOMMERCE
Synopsis of the Commission's An-

nual Report.

JONGP^SS NOT P0WEELES8

Sai>«r> laioit of Express* Elevate*
r.uc! Hallroad RalUaf Stack Rn-
0 inmrndrd—CoaipaUaiT Tkraick
i-.oiitra u d I'alforai Rates

Washington. Dec. 17.—The eleventh
annual report of the Interstate Com-
mt'Tr-e Commission has been made pub-
lic. It contains much Interesting In-
formation about the dealings 0/ rail-
road companies and common carriers
with the general public, and the efforts
of gr>-at corporations and big shipper*
to secure advantages in rates, as well
as a general outline of schemes for the.
oppression of small shippers.

During the year charges and prac-
tices of 510 carriers In various parts of
the country were inquired into. Tbej
report shows that freight charges paid
by the public during the year 1896 were
$786.615.S3T. and that a very slight
change In rates on a staple article
amounts to an enormous sum in the.
aggregate. The railway traffic man-
ager may decree whether an Industry
shall exist or a locality flourish. Th*
question, the report points out. Is on*
of transcendent Importance both to the
capitalist and the humblest citizen.

Advance figures from the prelim-
inary report on the Income account of
railways for the year ending June W.
1&97, prepared In the statistician's of-
fice, are also given, which show that
the gross earnings of 743 railways, rep-
resntlng, on June 30, 1897. an operated
mileage of 180,127.16 miles, were H.11C-
635,909. The operating expenses wer*
tT4T.589.370, leaving net earnings Of
MS9.M«.629. The railways also received
t34.166.65fi from sources other than op-
eration, so that the total Income for the
year was $403,213,285. The total deduc-
tions from income, including in tb*
term Interest, rents of leased lines,
taxes and other charges against in-
come, were 1347.335.105. The dividends
declared amounted to $57,290,579. The
deficit from the operations of the year
as reported was 11.412.399. •

The statistician of the Commission
recommends that reports should be re-
quired from express companies and
companies owning; rolling stock used
on railways; also special reports from
depot and elevator companies and car-
riers by water.

The Commission points oat that Con-
gress Is not powerless to remedy the
existing evil of rate cutting without
granting pooling, and that on* war
would be to establish a supervision and
inspection of accounts. Including, wbea
necessary, the taking chare* of one or
more stations. That Is no more rigor-
ous than the system wader which na-
tional banks exist. This Is not now
recommended, however. The Commis-
son does earnestly recommend that
Congress undertake the revision of th*
entire law.

To make the act operative in accord-
ance with its generally accepted ob-
jects and purposes, and to give prac-
tical effect to the sections which de-
clare unjust and unreasonable rates
and charges to be unlawful, and which
in terms forbid unjust discriminations
and undue preference, the Commission
submits and recommends amendments
relating to the preparation, filing and
publication of tariffs, powers of the
Commission over rates, and procedure
In the courts. Amendments are also
proposed for section 4, the long and
short haul clause.

An amendment requiring Import and
domestic traffic to be carried on at the
same rate is suggested, and authority
to require carriers to make through
rates and carry to any point at
through rates is forcibly urged.

WAITING FOR CALL OF TIME.

Creea'va as4 MeCoy Ready tv Eater
' the M M T*-a>la>ht.

New Tork. Dec. 17.—It is not exag-
geration to say that two men were
never more confident of victory than
are Dan Creedon and Kid McCoy as to
the result of the big fight which takes
place to-night before the Long Island
Athletic Club in Long Island City. One
of these two great boxers is sure to be
disappointed. It Is the toss of a penny

1 to which one will be victorious.
There Is really lltle to choose between
the two men. McCoy Is a slight favor-
ite in the betting, but when they shake
hands it Is likely that even money win
prevail.

The concensus of opinion is that tb*
fight will be a fast one while It lasts,
but that the end will come quickly.
That it will result In a draw seems to
be out of the question. What sporting
people are most Interested in now is
not which man will win. but whether
there Is any possibility of the fight be-
ing stopped. The men may be arrested
before they enter the ring, but If they
are they will be at once released on
ball. Mayor Gleason has issued the
permit for the contest, and he says he
will be on hand to see that the law Is
not violated. He controls the police in
Long Island City, and they will act
under his orders. Thus It would seem
that there Is little chance of Interfer-
ence unless the fight becomes really
brutal. If that should prove to be the
case before the contest is stopped one
man will have been able to demonstrate
his superiority over the other.

The Beatlaa- Save* Her Life.
Bt. Louis, Dec. 17.—Mrs. Bessie Hahn.

while returning from a shopping expe-
dition, was invited to take a glass of
wine with Edward Dwyer. She had
121 with her. She next came to herself
at home, and, when her husband asked
for the money. It was gone. He gave
her a good thrashing, thinking she had
gotten drunk with the money. A doc-
tor had to be called, and he said the
beating saved the woman's life, as the
liquor was drugged with laudanum.
and the assault caused the blood to cir-
culate and counteract the poison.

Fonr Generations In
New Bedford, Mass.. Dec. 17.—Four

generations of one family are Incarcer-
ated In the House of Correction here.
They are Jennie Glllis, her mother,
grandmother, hasband and baby. AU
but the baby were committed for shop-
lifting. The ages of the four crooked
generations range from the 1-week-old
Infant to the 60-year-old grandmother.

JOsi
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"BPJG1CS
WITHOUT

Do you ever ask yourself why you keep
chickens ?

Is it for pleasure ? If so, would not a little
profit add to the pride and pleasu'e ?

Possibly it is because you wish to be sure of
absolutely fresh eggs on your table. If so. would
you not prefer to get the eggs during the winter
rather than in the spring, "when everybody's eggs
are fresh ?"

We can make bricks In these days without
straw, but no one can make hens lay eggs in the
wi-.ter months unless he supplies sptcial foods
and care.

We aim to carry In our different stores every-
thing that is necessary for the "Business Hen'

that is, the hen that pays for her board—and
we would be pleased to hear from either large
or small poultry raisers.

Among o:her things we would suggest:
Granulated Charcoal, Poultry Feed,
Ground Oyster Shells, Buckwheat Grain.
Chicken & Pigeon Grit. Barley,
Granulated Bone. Hemp Seed.
Meat Meal. Millet Seed.
Clover Heads. Sheridan's Powder.

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Evtrythinglffor Horttt, CaHU and Poultry.

A COMPLICATED SUIT StTTlEO.

NoteThe Trouble lamed From
Given by C. Chapot *

The suit brought against 0. Chapot
& Sons by Charles K. Cannon, a
Hoboken lawyer, was settled yester-
day Just prior tcPftfe time it was to
oonie before Judge Atwater in the
Union County District Court at Eliza-
beth for trial. Tbe trouble that
brought on tbe suit was rather
strange.

N. Bretzfeld, of Jersey City, loaned
Chapot a sum of money on a note.
Bdfcre the note matured he sold it to
Charles K. Cannon without notifying
Chapot The note went to protest
then Bretzfeld came to Chapot and
collected the amount of the note and
the protest fees. When Cannon at
ternpted to collect, Chapot declared
he bad already paid it and would not
pay it again. Meanwhile Bretzfeld
died.

Cannon placed the case in ibe hands
of tls attorney, William Newoorn. and
suit waa brought. Codington &
Swackhamer represented the defend-
ent.

GET OUT SNOW-SHOVELS.

BASKET BALL.

The basket ball game which is to
take place at the Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium tonight between the first team
of the association and the basket ball
team of the Newark Academy, prom
isee to be a close and exciting contest,
as the two teams are evenly matched.
The former game was won by Plain-
field by the score of 14 to 15.

Ptof De Vac, the Hackmsaek Prophet,
Predict* Snow.

Prof. De Yoe, the Hackensack
weather forecaster, said yesterday:

"We will have afoot of anow in this
section tomorrow, and between now
and Christmas the weather will be
quite cold. After Christmas it will
get warm again.

"Snow will also fall in the West,
and railroad traffic will be blocked
along the Missouri Valley by Dec. 23.'

THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.
I n BUMM 7iI8 a. m.
I n Sam tlSSs. • .
•feyel* Isataras a u t fte Ucstea at SiSS a. m.

SPORTS

HOLIDAY DISPLAYS.

lied by

Monday Beligioas Meeting.
Evangelist E. B. Saunders received

a petition a few days ago signed by
over one hundred of the employes of
the Potter Printing Press Works, in
vitiog him to visit the works and con-
duct a noonday prayer meeting. The
meeting was held today between 13
and 1 o'clock; and attendance was
large and tbe men gave evidence of a
deep interest in the words of the evan-
gelist

Bound Brook Hotel Opened.
The Bound Brook Hotel opened last

night under entire new management
Richard O'Connor, formerly pro-
prietor of the Garwood Hotel, is now
running that hostelry. There werejoiftg"
a large number of guests present at a t t n e
the opening, including several from
this city. The hotel has been all re-
fitted and renovated since the new
proprietor has taken charge.

Seat. w-aafctegiS* BUm-fTBATwa—.
la tb« oM dvio docket recently

Brought to light la the courthouse at
Qreansburg, Psnn.. tiara are several

•a recorded against Gaorgs Wash-
ington. In the ooarss of the year 1787
tare* claims were entered against him
to compel him to pay taxes. The hu-
morous clerk of that tlma has written
the following under the claims:
"George Washington, Esq., appearsth
not to Ilka tax—."

l a tke Coatne ef Kveatta.
"Did you know," said the scientist

to the F"rll«t> statesman, "that the,
ocean holds Immansa quantities of
{old la solution?"

-Never mind about that now." waa
the raply. "Wall get around to the

aa as soon aa w« are through with
the rsat of the earth."—Washington
Star.

Sawkar, I didst catch what you said
lust now. My mind waa wandering.

Hiss Cawkar—What! Is' the poor
little thing abla to go out alone?

Then he got his hat and said good-
>y. only once, after reaching jhe d.-^-.

In Chancery of New Jersey.
NO. I.

To Ctaremw J. Biea and H i t Oarenee J. Btoe
his vita.

By Ylrtue of an order of the Court of Cfcaa-
erenr o* New Jersr . ma/ieoatbe day of the
date hereof la a cause •herein Bflenet Brftttn
U complainant, and you are defendants, you
are required to appear plead, answer or de-
mur U> the bill of i-al'i complainant, on or be-

>re th« Sixteenth day of February next or
at ia default thereof such decree will be

made asxlnat you aa the Chan sailor shall

foreclose a moits-ace
[(yen by raid Clarence J. Rice to Mid Bennet
Jrittin. dated October 1. IIWL. and recorded In

bonk IQU of mortgage for Unleu County oa
pac-4 «o<X etc.on land* in the City of PlainnVld.
n Union Countr,New Jereer.aod you Clarenee

J. Rl'-e are made a defendant because you
own said lands or some part thereof, and you
Kra. Claronoe J. Bice are made a defendant
>eeeuBe you are the wife of said Clarence J.

Bice .and may thereby claim an Inchoate right
of dower or other Interest In t*id mortgaged
and«.

Dated Dec. la. lf«7.
JOHK H. VAN WTKnXE.

Solicitor of Comp'alnant
Plainfleld. N. J.

In Chancery of New Jersey.
Ne. 3.

To Clarence J. Bloe and Mrs.Clarence J. Bice.
hiawlfe.
By rtrtae of an order of the Court of Chan-

cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof In a cause wherein Beonet BrttUn
la complainant and you are defendants, you
are required to api«ar. plead, answer or de-
mur to the bill oTstid complainant, on or be-
ore the sixteenth day of February next, or

that In default thereof »uch decree will be
made against you aa the Chancellor shallmade against you aa tl
think equttabe and just.

The a»id Mil la filed to t

Trolley Line to Round Brook.
The Brunswick Traction Company

Is making preparations for opening
the trolley line from New Brunswick
to Bound Brook tomorrow. The
stringing of the trolley from Ntw
Brunswick to Bound Brook has been
nnarly completed, and the line is in
readiness for traffic. The work on
the Albany street bridge at New
Brunswick will be finished in less than
a week.

Articles of MbetaaitleJ Nature
FtalnBeld Merebaats.

One of the finest holiday displays
that is being made in this city is that
of tbe Bard Cycle Company, on North
avenue. Tbe store is full to overflow-
ing with articles suitable for Christ-
mas gifts, and the business of the firm
has been unusually large during the
past few weeks. One of the popular
lines which the company is handling
is that of talking machines. Visitors
are invited to come to the store at any
time and listen to the Edison phono-
graphs, the gramophones and the
graphophonea, all of which accomplish
amazing results In the production of
music, vocal and instrumental. The
stock also includes Remington type-
writers and supplies, skates, guns and
other BportlDg goods, and a complete
line of pocket knives suitable for the
holidays.

J. J. Grouse, the popular manager
of the Grand Union Tea Company, 138
West Front street informs The Press
that his company divide the profits
with each customer, and that they
have In stock an extensive assortment
of books, dolls, toys, ailverware.china,
clocks, lamps, rugs.etc., none of which
goods are sold, but absolutely given
to customers free. All goods sold at
the lowest price and guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded
A nice sled given with one pound can
of baking powder. All next week
commencing Saturday, Dec. 18th, i
beautiful panel picture, "Christmas

will be given to each purchaser
tea store. Mr. Crouse takes

great pleasure in showing anyone
through tbe ctoie and exhibit to them
the very large collection of present*
given free and explain the system o
tickets. He is always willing to do
this, whether you intend to purchase
or not

Mrs. L. Adams, the East Fron
street miliner, has just received a fine
assortment of goods designed to suppl j
the holiday trade. It includes fini
linen handkerchiefs and a choice as
sortment of dolls.

Ck O2RIA
For lafuts and Children.

stall*

Injurle* Proved Fatal,
James Bice, of Jersey City, the fire-

man on the Central Hal I road who was
injured Tuesday night after leaving
Jersey City, died in a hospital at tha
place this morning at 'J o'clock.

—It was to the kindness of J. W
Oavett, chairman of the social com
mittee of the Y. M. C. A., that the
tables at the physical departmen
banquet were so tastefully furnished
with dishes and glassware.

Mrs. Charles Adams, of Nethar
wood, has returned homo from a
pleasant visit spent in Hunterdon
county.

Mr.
• t r C r w l Stak.

Chamls* • K r — ma. Miss

Port Townsend, Wash., Dec H—
Charles O. Warren, of this place, a re-

- turning passenger on the steamer Al
' KL reports the discovery of rich placer
diggings Bear Dyes. He aays there has
been a stampede from Dyea to the
placers, which ' are ninety-six miles
above the town, and that the dlscov-

, eries caused great excitement here.
| News waa also brought on the Al Kl
! of a late discovery on Dead wood Creek.
I seven miles from Dawns City, on the
j opposite side of the Yukon.

Another Pmsltlatle CaraivaX
Canon. Nev.. Dec. It.—A Livingston

pe.per has received a communication
from Dan Stuart stating that a fight la
being arranged between Corbett aad
Fltsalmmons. as wen aa between other
pugilists, to be held in Carson la July.
USS, and adding that definite arrange-
ments would be completed within a
fortnight. Stuart also promises OO.SSS
In racing panes, aad says a meeting
wUl also be held In Canon, whan tba
beat Kaatsrn horses will run.

think equitable and just.
1 be said bin ia filed tor

— foreclose a mortgage
siren by said Clarence 1. Rice to said Benaet
Jrittln. dated October "

Book loo of m
page 401 etc.. on lands in the City of Plain-
!*!<). in Union county. New Jersey, and >ou.

Clarence J.BIce. are made a defendant be-
cause you own said lands or some part there-
of. And yrra. Mr*, daronce J. Bloe. are marie
a defendant because you are the wife of said
aarenre J. Btoe. and may thereby plain an

inchoate right or dower or other Interest in
said mortgaged lands.

Dated t e e nba 15.1W7.
JOHN H. VANWTXnXE.

Solicitor o( Complainant,

In Chancery of New Jersey.
~NO~Y

To Clarence J.Btoe aad Mrs. Clarence J. Bice.
his wife.

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
cery of ••«¥ Jersey, made on tbe day of the
date hereof in a caoM wherein Ben net Brtt-
tio Is complainant, and you are defendants.
TOO are required to appear plead, anawer or
d'Btur «o t ie bill of said eomplatntsat. <• or
before the «4x»eeothda| of February next or
that in default thereof soon decree will be
made against yon '«• the Chance far shall
thing equitable sod iuat

Tbe »ai<l bill 1« II vd to foreclose a

hook iii»
dat-d October l. isn. and recorded In
> of mortgage for UnLo Cnon-y oa

page«&ete..on lands In th« Cit» .>f Plain-
IMd. Inunioa County. New Jep->. ...,,l jvm
Claranee J. Hies ar» ma Ie a defendant be-
cause you own saJdland*OCKB*part tslete-
of. and rod Km. Clarence J. Btoe are Blades
• efeedant because you are the wife of »»Jd
Clarence J. Bice, a-d mar thereby claim aa
Inrnovat* right of dower or other Interest In
said mon flags lands.

Dated. Dee. is. 1 wi.
K>HH H. THS WINKLE.

W n 4oawf
DoUettor of Complainant

Plainfteld. M. J.

Chicago. Dec la.—Yesterday artsr-
noon. In view of hundreds of men In
Green's billiard ball, near the Board of
Trade. A. J. Moore, formerly psssingai
agent of the Chicago 4k Alton Railroad
at Denver, shot and Instantly kfflad
himself.

Moore. It Is said, waa J—ponasnt ores
the loas of his poatttoa aad money. Hi
recently came to Catnsgo. Mr. Moore
waa H years old.

ilatttatm fe>r
Albany, Dec 17.—Oov. Black yester-

day afternoon Issued requisition papers
upon the Governor of Missouri, asking
for the surrender of Albert S. Warner,
the kidnapper of little John Coni<-ay.
who Is under arrest at Kansas City
Officer* left for the West last nigh* to
bring aim back.

It May Be
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes that are offered by
many dealers make yon
skeptical as to the real worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we are offering at $178 cash
or $198 on eat y time pay-
ments. If yon are, we ask
yon to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All colors of wood.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known manufacturers in the
country.

The proof of their popu-
larity is shown by th£
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Pianos(?) yon are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano would cost $275
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
on all regular lines^ood till
end of year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Brtt- St.,
lurark.

S. Scheuer & Co
Grocers & Butchers.

Specials for Friday and Saturday.
Choice spring chickens 12c Ib New sngar figs 12c lb

ISc lb Choice new dates 8c lb
12c lb I Seeded raisins lie lb pkg
9c lb Cleaned currants 8c

Jersey Pork 10c lb New citron, orange and

torkey
Legs of lamb
Fresh pork sausage

lemon peel - 13c lb
Chocolate creams 13c lb
Peannt Brittle 8c lb

You Buy fof Chjistynas
Everything from necessity to luxury,
don't you ? Now shoes and slippers an
a necessity, and we are showing through-
out eveiy department goods that will
interest you. Buy a pair of our rubber
boots for your little boy or gitl; why
you U keep them out in the snow all day,
(if we get the snow) they'll be no trouble
to you. Buy a pair of Dnlge Felt Goat,
or KM skin slippers for your husband;
he won't go out nights, at alt

Oar variety is large, and our pries*
— — i ^ _ ^ _ _ _ w . ^ — — are right In your favor.

These are days for speeding money, and what yon spend with us wtO
be money well spent

Small Cal. Hams 7c lb
Best sugar cured hams 9c Ib
Lean breakfast bacon 10c lb

French creams 10c lb.
Just received another invoice of

Children's Sleighs
worth 40c each, to be

Given Away with 1 Ib 50c. Tea,
any flavor. Beginning Monday, December 20, we will give
to every purchaser of 1 lb 50 or 60c tea, a large bottle of
Welch's unfermented grape juice.

S. 'Scheuer & Go.,
239-241W. Front St., Plainf ield, N. J.

G. Vap/lfsdale,
127 East Front Street.

-:fof Ghjistpias.:-
Welsbach and Electric Reading

Lamps. Novelties in Fine
China and Cut Glass. Odd
Fancy Pieces in Tiplitz and
Bohemian Glassware.
Jos. W. Gavett,

West Front Street and Madison Avenue,

Gafdep of poses."
A copy of the most beautifal panel picture ever seen in

Plainfield will be given free to every purchaser of tea or
coffee at our store during this and next week. When you
call, examine the large assortment of Christmas toys which
we are giving away in exchange -for checks.

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
137 art 139 W. Fr«ri Sf. 12 15 7

SLTPPEflS
For CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Then is Dothlnc more appropriate an<1 asefal. We
from, atd citoap, too. The Alfred Dolce Frit" slippers
"Our Special" See oar anow witdow. Every artk Ie n«

wehaveaicsar* righpLnt
right up-to-date.

DOANE & EDSALL.

Pubbefs
Free!

Rubbers
Free!

From Dec. 13th to Deo. 25th, 1897, with eTery
pair of Ladies' Shoes purchased, we will
present you with a pair of rubbers free. Don't
have wet feet. We have rubbers to friye
away.

A. WILLET & SON,
No. 107 PARK AVENUE.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant pxpenee while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
8 Erie Street, Jerssy City.•6 Saritfc Street. Broafclya.

Nerth Avnw, Plalaflrld• 7S

RUTNAM <& DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

We have an elegant line of fancy

HOLIDAY
Alao a good assortment of staple goods, such as

Gents' Japanettesllkioit al handkerchiefs 15<- j La.Het>' han-Ikerchlefo from 50 W>
linen Initial handkerchief* » • I "" cashmere and kid gloves.
t-llk " • .. w I Mittens • - • • v ' r 0 B . t i .
h*-ni-t|t.ho<1 " . fr >m .*? up I Ladle*' «1 k e-> br»lder«l baiidkerelileis,
j hose, fart black me up I Faiwinatorx and Cardigan Jackets.
Lmbrella.- Tie up I Ladiea' Umbrellas •




